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BOOK AND MUSIC HOUSE

TO ·PRE~BNT DISEASE.
(

Thls is ~he season when
hogs are mqsl Iia!)le to dis
ease, wllrm~bemgone·oftlie
chief causesl of sickness.

DAVIES' BOOK STORE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Tablets, pens, pencils, slates, miers,
mk, crayon, drawing paper, blackboatd erasers.

SCHOOL BOOKS adopted by the commiUee on Text
books lor Wayne caunty at publisher's wholesale pnce.
Dictionaries.

,PIANOS AND ORGANS-Chickering Bros. high grade pi
anos, Hamilton pianos, school organs,

S~~B~LW~t(f
HENRY LEY, President, a.A. CRABE, Vioe Presid ent. R. W.IdI;OUllllr

Individual Responsibility $200,000.
Will do Ii Genera.l Banking BtlSines8 Interest pa.id on Tlm. DIINIIltti

REV, MILFORD H. LYO:;

pectattons of rich harvest. Mr. Lyon
is an evangelist of experience and avoids
allseusationalism in his preaching. He
has a meseage for the men and women
of today irrespective of position in so·
oiety and knows how to present the
truth in an intelli~ent manner.

The musio is no small feature in suoh
II. series of meetings and Wayne churohes
are very fortunate in eooming t~e 88

siatBnc~ of Roch an able musica.l direct·
or as Jas. W. Patterson, who combineo

The series of meetings in progress atI
the PreSbyterian churoh promise to be ot
more than ordinary interest. The four
ohnrcher have united their forces in
this effort Bnd nnder the lea.dership of
Rev. M. H, Lyon of Chicago, have ex·
---_._----- -.. '---,"--,-
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Jas. W. Patterson Conducts the Sing~

ing-Meetings Start Out With Big
Attendance and Much Interest and
Prom'ise to Result in Great Perma
nent Good-Stores Close at 7:30
During the Series,

MEETINGS BEGIN r"'~""""""'-,..,.. ..... ·,..,..H_>M4 .. ,~... Am

Religious Revival Under i DAVIES'.,an Efficient leader.

REV. M. H. LYON IN CHARGE

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDA:Y, OCTOBER ~o, 1904.I
, ~

Sent Free f 0 Any Address

World's Fair Guide

EXCLJHSIONS TO S't. LOUIS AND RETURN

FROM: OMAHA ($8.50) AND

COUNCILiBLUFFS ($825)

For inf?rmation write

W. L.WAKEUy, G. P, A., OMAHA
,

It convenienyly fits the pocket, is crowded full of
uaeful· info£maoon, gives ,'the address and rates of many

, hotels, and contai.s a m"(Y showiog the location of all
prominent f~atures of thtt gr~at exposition. It will be
valuable as a guide and ipteresting as a history. It costs
nothing and with it I win send full information concern
ing the

rWE TY·EH}HTH YEAR.

~I''''''~~~;~"""~l"""'IF'.S. DENS RSHOt :'=~o;;:B~~d~:d:".:::.:Of5~:
~ in defa.ult of whioh he was sent to jail.

ETS $1
Th. Btol... properly WaB valued at f45.

i i INSTI!LL'M N ,; Winsid.e Postm.aster Is Aoan 01 k.ro,.n. explod.d in the[I... .. a,., .,. (' Seriously InJured. r.,idsnc. of Mr. B.rnhart, potItmaoter
, a.t Hartington, TuesdBly afternoon, as

~dison .and Victdr Talking Mafhines ~ ~'CTIM OF SHOTC!lUN ACCIDENT :~::~"i::~Y·:B6·~~·,:,:.td:':"~~~~~

i. ....ID stock lIod sold 00 ellsy PlIyments..,:. i ~ Whll .nd lono [ohild,-1?<>ris BarnharK w.,
I 4. Hammerless Gun ischarges . e burned to death :BDd two othen4 Hazel

Loading it Prepar ory to a Hunti",g Barnhart and Dora Felbert, were fatal-

~r~'t ~:: ~:~t~ ~~wEt~:~7:....:.~~~ Iy in~uted. Later: Since the above
Cherry is Called a ~ Thinks Ampul' was pot in type it halil been learned that
tation May Result~ Hazel Barnhart and Dora Felbert. reo

S $ ~d~~d,~~
Frank S. Benser, postmaster Bnd evening.

ttlercho.nt at Hoskins, was~ accidentally SAMUEL LlVERINOttOUSE.

S $Bhot in the right leg Tuesday morning
~t 8 o·clock. with results that are seri. Sa.muel Liveringhouse died at the
ous and mllY possibly,prove fatal. M.r. home of his son, John Liveringhouse. in

i i
Benser was in the hardware store with Wayne. on Saturday. aged 83 years. 4
~ number of others, buying shells in mon$hs and 23 days. He had been an
preparation for a h't!nting trip. One invalid for fOUl' years. He leaves four
~an whose name we'dld not learn. had eona andoba daughter, viz: John. Rhen·
a hammerless shotgun and W88 in tpe ben and William of Wayne county,
fl,ct of loadin~ it when it discharged, Sylvester of Madison connty. and Mrs.

S $part of the load striking Mr. Bensel-'s Mary Sagendorn ot Oregon. Funeral
~un nnd the bnlaDll:e penetrating his servioes were held at his late home Sun
l~ just below the hill. The bODe W8B day afternoon at 3 :o'olock. Re'f". Thos.

$ i
badly ~hlltteTed'andthe flesh torn Mdtt J, Wright offloiatijJg. }1'ollowing per
has been feared,' hat ampntatlon wf>tUd sonal refueoce was read as a part of
bo neC6SSllrY. Dr. Oberry ot Winside the fUDeTal service " "Samuel Jlivering-

$
was prompt.ly summoned and thoogh hOUBe was born May 22. 1821, in Mont
he was apprehensive, he was onable'to gomery oomty, Oh(o. While yonng he
say at the time of the first examination moved to Indiana :where on May 26.

i
' $whether the 11mb would have to be reo 1846, he was united in marriage with

moved or oat. t Mlsl Anna Kentonl. Soon after mar·
The marvelous mUSical entertainers fur th~e~ome, the (The many fri!.lnde of Mr, Benser will riage he moved to J~wa where he lived

improved VIctor and ::e:dlson Talkmg- and Sin ing- Ma- $greatly regrflt his misfortune and hope until eight years aBo, when he came to
chIDes, play th~ beautlful <t>peratlc records, ba records, that medioalskill will save his life and Wayne. In the pr4ne of life he conee·
oTchestra records, male quartet records, vocal 010 rec- restore his leg. He is one at the well crated his life to God and with his wife

nnited with the rlnnlmrd ohurch ofords, banjO records and Kubehk records, Comp mentary known and highly esteemed Oltizens, of whioh he "'reme.ine~ a oOIll1stent memo

~
oncerts daih! In our store with the mo,t improved ma- $Wayne oounty.

J ber until his death. ~ Brother Livenng.
chines and latest records. ,LOCAL NEWS. house strove to exeJ:ilplify the teachings

JONES' BOOK STORE of the golden rule j and oame down totI Attorney Lundhurg wsnt to HoekinB de.th as ••hook o~ oorn fully rip. lor",,"""""""""""""""""'W ou leg.l hu,ioe" Tne,day. the g.rner 01 glory; "
=========__;"""========±======= AttorneyA. A. Weloh went 10 Lin· Ttfu Il,B\!I1NUB LAW.

0010 Monday on legal business. A new revenue la:lw for Nebraska had
Albert Berry was in Oarroll Tuesday become imperatlve $nd the last leRisla

supervising the work of putting in soma tore was driven to ~e taak of framing1-------------
lighting plants. and paseing one. Governors, represent.

A girl was born on Wednesday of ing both political p~rties, have for years
last week to Mr. and MrR. Louie Miller. reoommended in ~heir messages the
living north of town. provision of a new ~evenue law and no

Walter Weber and wife went to Doe acquainted with the facte-the
their farm west of' Carroll Saturday, neoessarily incrijaslng expl::nsee of a
eturning Monday afternoon. growing commonwealth-denies that

Mr. John Eckland and Miss Helen one was needed. Ilil order to keep down
Johnson, both of Wakefield. were unit. the amount of taxes for each individual,
ed in marriage at t~ts place last.Sator_ the levy should ~ave been reduoed.
day by Judge Hunter. which was done in 80me oases and over·

Charles Edwards IOf Oarroll was :tn looked in others. The new law hall af
t9y;rn_,Mond.&j.'and ~e quite lame ,yet footed rallroade Ias! well as individuals.
f.-om the effeots of 'hrVing a bone in iOUe varying BOcorotD:R tp ~h() levies, tueion

. . orators to the co~t~notwithstanding.
of hie legsfro.ctored some time ago., That 80 oomplica~eda system of tt\xo..

: S. B. Gamble aUI wife of Oolony, tion ie not perfeot aiod oan be improved ,I.tI...;;.ot...;r...to-o!..!...a++o1..MuH..:....:~...rr+>I..;+orZ~:-r.:.i~~;,~~=:io+! ..I...ItoI~
I~ansas, a.rrived here Tuesday eveDi~g by ohange" is gen,'erlllly admitted, but ,~ o!'" •

tp spend flame time with their Bans, O. that it is a blunder ~nd &n imposition on '/:' ~k '-R 0 Im.:d' [i

~. ';;:m":I~B Gamhfu, .ud hrother, W, ::~~~e~~:I:~:::.":::'::a::~~::~~r. I~, 1;:'", IverSI.ue"c;'il;I Rev. William Leavitt. tor many yeats e~pport. The per (jent. of inCr6BBe tor ~
dditor and proprietor of the old N o~folk the railroads is greater than that of I "" OA'KS
.tournal, died on 'Wedne8dayof last other property aoool'dln'f to the figures MR. JAMES W. PA.TTERSON

weElk at his home in Seward wher~ he seoured from the st~te ~nditor's offioe.
looated only a few weeks ago. In speaking of the need and history of the two faculties of an able direotor- G I' d

Mrs. Alioe McManigal has!old her thenewlaw.theL~noolnStarofreoent thelargechornsohoir imdlS8D excep· :t
i
.'.· ar an·.

property in the eaet part of tpWn. and d&te says in part: tifnally fine lloloiat. His voice 1S fuU.
purohased the George KimbBu :resi. "10. ehort. the ~tate of Nebraska had deep and rioh and qle I solos reach the
denoe whioh Is alap: in the east part'of oome to the forkd of the roi1d. At the heart of his hearprB. I '" OAKS
tbwn, price paid bei~g $1.000. meeting 0' the Twenty·:eighth se88loD The Preebyterian c~urch was over- ~

~ E'rank. son of J.I P. LaTson, living of thA I ,giBlature; at the beginning ot crowded last Sunday' evening, many 1-4

1H'!l.r La Port", ha~ *oth boue'l of his left 1903, it WllB oObfront.ed by, a oondition, ~::;n.F b.ecaUBe of theit ina.bilit
y

to find I·.!~'SI· 'd..'"d.
leI' hr ltftn Snndtlf by n. kick from a not a th60ry. TJhat emergenoy. ,de· pen I

;8!1 R 08~--~~-~~~-::-~\: +++++++++++++<f.+++++.t<+.t<+ ~+$ hOrf<fl. The auim"J' Itbr~w him off ~rom lU\mdinR revisiou of the reveune b,ws, ag;:eOi':glnt~nOel:gseo~:~:i~;;~::s:t~~:OtpD ' , : "
~ *Its hank and th~l. kick,'d him. Dr had been foroefully deriotE'd by every

0810.&.00, ~T. PUJL MUllUl./t.I'OI,n " ()M~H' , ~ J..wisenriog setllhtJ hactnre. , fUBioni':lt etate 'xeQutive dRcer, inolud· ':D. wUl allow employJs to avail them· i OAK'
No. 1l'.~ Slo1JX~~il;~Il;·I~~~I:I~:;~lIt. 7 :.\(1 u: m HANI NA H. A SOllIJer so~(1 his q Darter seqtton. ~:~r:'~::r:~rt~e~:::ne:::~esaa:~t::;~r:~ ~elv:.j ot th:h beneflit ~f:::s: ;:~~~~; :f. 'S
~~::~: :1:~Jrl~'I~:\~:r;~:~:~\::~::~· A,·r. ~:~i~ ::.1 :~: ' . ~D·:o;no':"'ld· dwfh::O·n,~,,~b.a;l~.nD~'h~e~er'toolo;M'trhB~~E·,'.MJ:~. ;:lIqyU~~~p'~ct:;,otvye·~.h~~ t~:~ :yo:t~;~:; o~:':;:~~:g ":;~~OO~':IOO: ..,' 'I~tl 8'.adU

1
.
antNo. 52, Bloomll .. l,1 I'a;'\l"ul{.. r. Arr. 2:0(, P', rn , RU$sia hEl.s at lust cO~lolnded to wear

'l'rnllll\l fil()lu~ WOlt. D.y,nood. Wo Mder,t.od the 'prl'os pnblio offloial$, ex~outfve and legislative
N "I ('I II' 6 4;\ I "lo" I'~' ;n I Ii staler. ulldt~rwear. 'l!'h~y believe the I
N~·l~t In~~~~ Alt~" t::::~'::;;. o;/)" ~ :: pEl.id was about $4

1
per uore. Bnd by thO' pre~s ~1 t ll!latate, repub oo.n Japs re wearing it. aee the 2 Jahns

No. 631 Aoollmmodut!oll, Arr. 6:1" II; In C0AL Bud fusioniBt, for years.
NO,51 Bjoomfield PU811"lJgor, lO:20l\j,m A presA diapato ~from the capital of "As a result, ~hue. at 0.' etate-wide for B,aley underwear. HOME OAkS. "."..'
N~~J2U~~~:~..~:~~p~::~::~·Wlth t~:I~~I~' ~~ ',:: . old M..xico contq.ij's the informBtion movement fQr re;entie reform in the W,iL. Robinson" ofp~r~ii. hae three
?(~:~~~f~~,~.l()~~~!~1l:0Ittl~:t~t~':I~~~~~~.~~~ ::thut thf' Pnn.Aml\hoan rIltlroad, owned salient points' so f~rcefuUy set forth by bnyers for 80 aore farms near Wayne. fl' I • I II I t I is • t 110 •• t •• tot IlIt+1o+++1 11. fit i 1.1 Ie, .
Olll~U. on Bu.llday. .,' ,by thtl Ever13tts or ,Lyons, J, O. Mi11i· the fUllionist, offi~ials, aEi well 9S by Writr him. tt ' ' ,

tr~I~I.l~~l'°t~I~~~(~lIea~~,. SlOllX Olty' withJail gau, of .Wakdield~ilnd other Nebraeka others, a. l"Wt the ~me now in force, was FO~ SALE-Polan~ Ohina boar pig. NEI:LYI &. CRAYE'N' ~

.:.°41~"~oo,,;O::,,I~ •.·mo"oo wllh Omb. I~;:~~~~~,~~;~r~efi:~,:,~:::~~:d to. ;n:~~Bt~.e~~bt~B~~~i~;gl~::tu;:~~:.~~::::.:~I~i1=~0~lh~t':~;~e~hreet7d It.· ·.:.;: I ; .." ' , '.' :'.., "".:,',.,,: ,., ..,.. ':...•.', :.,.:."".'
N~~U OODIl~ctoll at Norfolk Wlth~ach "Illb f This splendid coal i Howa.rd Whal n. propl'ietor of the through tho legls~ture, it i8 fair to say. I _ _;'"

w~~. 9 conlleot~ I~t Norfnlk with Elkho~ll· is in the market Wayne Bakery. h received this week a large por~ion pf t~e ftUlion member~ ~ LOSl[". • .....S"" I ..e 1. t 1" ••• II. r.... I,~ .00"; ',~,. ;.fi.,.....~. '..•...•.'••.'~"',~~.. '.~,.. 1.:....'.,..'.',... "'.",·..,.. ',,,.":'.,';'.',.,.. ';';.

fllllltl!_Verdlgr .. T"tl\~ nlld UlIi.Oll ('/l lIill. 1 ag:dn. Let us fill 1\ large, elegant ew soda foantain. ehipin both houB~e. aJded in the fram- A,.•. f,BOk ooney fur. sfar! lost Tuesday r ~ ~ .
T'W'M.'lll.AI'l"\lI

t
"Wf\,tT'Ntll

b
" i b' Imade of the very ~ghestgradeofoDylt. ing and pD.Bf/age df the new system, and oo... to rllont~ero.~north,OfwaYne. [., _ ...._+-- youI"' coa inS now It is nndoubtedly ~h!3 best fountain in leaders of .hat Party poblIoly spoke in Find r please leave t at the HERALD

~ FARiM LOANS. I ; thispllrt of the etate and wiU add behalf of audadvoo~tedthepaesageofofllo and receive rew rd. 'lIr---.;.---_....__........ ...Iii~"'!':I!~1
Private DlODlI.Y. If you wan~ to m e H l greatly to the ap e~aDce and good ser· suoh a law and sl).-ved on the committee : Ql I· . ,.

(l.lo~no~y(~ut:~l\rUlllt,fiPIJrcll1tint.', P Il EO &SON vioe ofthe.bake '4 thatframe~it. : ~Fer~d ~~:~~nte~ :0:1:'1 i~ s~::;~
Ol'lt,' optlOllfll' llf\ymellt~, l!(1e k IN I The burDlng a ~ ot a fuse ~t th~ resl· "At the last mQFeItt, however, when ;t~~. In ui;e at tht' offioe.
MAtRRNV.· dence of Dim ngton,ligDltWg a thefliJ.alVoteo&tb.'eo~thebUl,eOJile1n~ ,1·.)1 q ~

Matt t'~RI"A art 1~1l kinds at, G'\f\rtnr. 's. ++++. ¥-.*.+++++01:'+.** 1< blanket, oause. r1 a1o.rm of fire I MOD.• flnenttal fUstonfscs f om ov.er ~he state .• 1PEND.ER. nA~ FASTS.
J ,_' • _~ •• • • .I__ . dayeveninA'. b t1.reboy~hul'l~iedto and party Ilead~tiJ g thered8tLinoo~ IT eRepubUoof Pe,der, reporta that

ex:U:x%%1Xx:x.rn, m.xxc •• li.XXXXXXXIX'.,J.xxxe theaoel1e,"u~ th i ~ ... r.vice~ we~,not and bY. the!Pleat~a~olitio.al "capital ,W.. H Gain6s of t~tplaceiefasting
. I t I ~~ neelled a~ the il!l e8 were q.uiolqy elt- aool~ be made out ,of the revenne law, f~r he benefit Of!' general he8m~

Y ,A 1wa S ~IelCome "~I" Call In ttn~~1shed by m bere of :the houee- PerBUaiI;t.durian t. berB of the legie· :e.,ti g, or drinking DO 'bing iJ;1 the .w.~
I u ou re :,. !J hold, no senoua a age res~ttng.,. latum, s~,t~ ',: ~etter_judgme~.t as ,of 4- The ,Beptl Uo ~ila: "Mr.'

RAYM.0.N 'S I RUG."I STORI3Pr~:h~.~:.:'..• ~.~'.~.' .~'~..Iao.m..:l~~.u._.:":; ::~o:~.~~r~":'.. l/~~:~:d::. i%~':;~ni .:s ;:.:.:. ~..h.:.t.;';.loi.~~;.~a::IpllESI1 .,·1 .~niOg,..• ",U'~I OUB 0.11 I~ heoom. PM''Hl''.nptwl . dlllg Ih. mBmhe!'8 "I'ndalm..tealthe.~n... ofthe.t{eet

.1
RUrr I L ,~,I P tor .. o.·.l. t.he.o.hu-.b..·--wa' '.~X.I."8Dd.. e.d.......•..•tO.. '..'\"p1~iO I•.d..~lh..at~"'i".. ""'"""-.• ated Ih..•.•t.lt.e the.. 'pai.npa."•..,.. '.w.•.~ •.•...d. alI de:: LAiiO~BDICB Il,E M SOD" ~ .R v: Thom., 0, rne ~1,.9~.•"d,.'t 'l!.n.d~T.'l: .m!n,ad.~!l!"'eoloe·sjretprfoodl••v~s,.llmlili. $o.appe•

.
~.~..~.:.d.~.f.:.:.j.b.lt:..f,~.:1.•~.~..'.d..•.~.(l.-•••f.~.~~~.~a.:.i.~.:.~.,~.·~.i.i.:.e ..~..5:.·~.i.~.:.:.~.':.~.;.~.~.•
'~~%:~~ti~ :.};{t'· ~.b.Y.;lh.•.if.~:f.*.:~~'.'::"Pli,.Z.'~:.~i.:.:.:.a~ t.qo..~(l••~.);~t~.~~..:.. L.~t.wyY.h.:,~..:.~t.:.•~.:~.ld.:f.•.:f . -.~li8loo ",.!'8"" nU'lll:try, til oul llIld .re:;fu"[hjs :.".tein, ~
~"';I!.frI,Dd jn81Cl .' .1Cl¥ 'tlon to. appearl~g "l1'1"thO .""",,1
~~~~io ~h'hfl'am':'." ·llll1..,;~,"lfIk.alioulj}i\' •.,mll,se8<>li.

to .' '.' . '.' .•"" llIld promi.... to lhi" a IOO·poo~d... ;:rUli:.1 beUalx>vohi.he' .. with one htWd
,,J,':: , , ,f~' e&ia., '~' ,~.,~tlOI1,:of, faBt/'

, . 'I ," 01 ~~e<hae·:~ed.
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No BoptlegK'lnfl ae: Homer~9AllinlO:

1,\qnpr 1.0 Ind\ans Raa Bl'lcn Stop

ped.... ln'Veliltl:tatlon ~ot; Yet BeKun

-Otliel' JliebloMka News

NEWS OF'THE WEEK IN A CON.

OENSED FORM.

Wltnelle til ASIIAnited
George .J Essl the compllllnlllg wit

I\ess III the extort on cbarge agahlMt 1'1111
lip Weinzelmer I~ the trlUl betore Judge
Newberg~l at 1f:ew "I 01 k, 18 protectcd
by 8 guurd of iunty detectives Dis
trld Attorney J rome hsd three detee
tlves Ilccompauy blm to his borne, for
lear of an nttnc Oil the mall

Walkll Oft' Tra n While BRit Asleep
Rev J W p!rklDS 71 yeurs old waR

killed at Trlnw y 0 on n train trom
8t Louis Whe the porter of' the sleep
er yelled Trill uy I Rev Mr Perklm~

jumped trom hi berth wh~le hnlt nll':leep,
and walked out ~t the dobr amI off the
platform

LEWIS AND CL~RK EXPOSITION
-.--

lnvllaUonll Bent Out for BiR' Show
at l"oIrtland

Portland, Ore trhe Lel'\ IS nud Clark
ExpOSItion Companr hus sellt inVitations
to the natIOns ot th~ world to partiCipate
III the commg fair The eommuDlcallOIJS
were dllccted to replesentatives of thirty
RlX nabons now at 8t LouIs and III
chide nil the glent po'Viers of the "arid
fl}e inVitation IS a ompllnled by a mem
ortllldllm detuJllllg he place and scope of
the eXl)osltlOll an the promment part
wJllch the United States government is
tak-lUg in the Pac fic coast exposltion

Ii Ive ThOn8aDdi Dollarl!ll Bborta~e
Gov Bllliey at fopeka Kun, has

turned the eVlde*o collected by State
Accountant noe~t ShO''illlg shortages III
the state treasury over to ,\ttorney Gen
eral Colemau and instructed him to tak~
RIlCh If'gal actIon as IS uecesstfry to re~

cover the shortage On the twelve count$
thus tar exnmlO tho abortage aggregat
ed over $rJ_OO_0-iI _

l"l)iscopal RonAe ot Deput.ic8 A~aln"t

Remor,riallc
'Ike house of deputies at the E11scopol

glm~ral corhelltlOn us a' comnllttf'{' of
the whole 10 Se-SSI01j! at Boston Mal;>I
I rlday voted 214 to 191 III favor of ro
portmg to the house a C!lIlon amendment
f rbJddJllg thc rcmQt'nage or any dIvorc
ed person

rhe I rOt o~ltlOn h lr I i!: on the chnng
Illg of the lIl1me of the dlmC'h came be
r)re the bo Ise of d¢!HltltS I rlday '" hell
the commlt1.f'C on prp) er book reported It
f'OIlSldered It Illexpl:'dwnt to fltrlh:e the
\\ lrdfl • ProtC'Htaut EllIReO(lal fr'om the
tllie (lage 01' the prl).y('r book 11)( mat
If'1 Will be dlsc.uHsed lulerTAINTED ME.tf"f PROVES FATAL

Member of Jlulltln2' Part1 DieS from
Eatln,c Pork Bllus,,~

Eatmg tuintiCd ment cllllsed the 11I1les~

ot a hnnting pal ty and one of thr 30\1llg
men, Oharlcs PeurnUlIl dIed ut hUI rooms
In Deadwood 'Ille ralty, CQnsistmg Qf

Charles Clifford Charles Pearman und
WillIam lynan were returDmg from .n
hunbng tup to the :\foreau Itlver and
renched Belle Fourche Friday mOrlllllg
The boys went to a restaurant for thell':
breakfast nnd there lite bellrtl1y ot pork
lIuusage All thrce were tuken III nfter
leaTlIIg Bclle I'ourchf' but Chfford and
Tynan soon recovered Pearman how
anr had to he le ft at a wliyslde tarDfl
house, Ius suITl..'rlllg belllg so severe that
he was uUFlble to coUtiOllc the journey
In tbe morlllog he. was brought to t~e
city In a dying condition

8nrnl!ll Is ll'ound. Guilty t,1
At Wat!!rloo, 10. Charles Burns W H

tound guIlty of murder in the second d
ITee by the Jury at 6 0 clock Frld y
morumg 'rhe jury hud dchberated Slllfc
Ci 80 o'clock Thursday nlgbt Burns shpt
hili father in law Bartlett Stone, on t_le
monune ot: Feb 29 H1S plea was selt
defense

Hurrible Development of \ oodoOism
In Sf \ In(:f'ot

Advlce~ from h.lllgslown lllland of St
VHlC('ut Btlltc til It lolH{' lin { ~tlll: ItlOli

lnto thf' mllttH ot tht IUlIrtil r of tl 1Iftl"
white hoy whoRP lllurt find dIsmember
ed 1.111Il,h wcnl founu It thu hOIl!'!c of un
old mun (neg-ro !l I l{l/ III th!! IHlfll 1 of
St Lucm liS relnt tl lD ~ dispatch to
the Assoclatf'd Press 011 Oct 11 has rc
suited lD tlJie arreRt or II s{>{'nullJ;ly 1I\1el
ligellt nt:'gro butcb( r [lml II dlSclosllI t of
barbarous superstltlOll IIlnd dUlboll!un
that SUrvlVCS to n stnrtll1lg extent III the
West InclleR till hultugu of II SIlVllgr>
ancestry

The ,:blld It appears was the victim 01'
the mall now lD cllstodv fiud l'\ho had

~::rkc:n;;:~f.du~~u ~~:~u~~~g::I~:e s~~
preme court who'" us to try the case To
this end the pf'gro deco) ed the chdd to
the house on a d('>;erted ~state and there
tile child waS mtrrdered aud hiS corpse
dIsmembered.

~-----

UT ONLY OF IYII'NSLAUGHTER

IN SECOND
1
DEGREE.

STRbNG APPEAL FOR PEACE

IFOUR CONVICTS ESCAPE.

Prll!Joaer. In .I~n Jan ~ake
(J1eYfr Getaway

RiobblU Terry .James McGee, Mo~t

Warding and !tarry A GIlbert, couVI¢t;S
at the state ptpnltcntlary at .Jacksqn,
M1Cb escaped from that llIstit'QtlOn ~qll

day mght '.rb,cy. With two o~bel'fl, bad
beljll dctalled tb paillt a sdJ.okestack
Choosing a moment when the guard was
n01! looking th~t stole a lad~Jr ~rom a
tool house apd placed it against the north
w~lI and jlropped down OUtSIUJJj

Twenty .or U~lrty ot the prl4\ln omclllis
are pursulug t,e tugitives

Dewlce t~ Bave Gnn (J

A. devlce to prevent

~~::h~ ~;l ~~~:s~~~ ot n gnn
cr~ were kdJ~ by a IIblo .. is be
Ing inRtaJled t1If New York 0 the battle
sliip KeDtuCr. It IS calle a smoke
l'Jector and l designed to f rce out all
nnburned gas alld smoke .1

86..e Mlnun InJUI/'~d

]n lin expl~slOll in mme No 8 or the
UJliol1 puclfil Coal Compan, at Rock
Bipriugl:i Wy • Suturday sCfcn mlucrt5
WCIl'V cut, br Iscd nnd burned ~ be ex
~19SI(Jl1 was c used by n miner ct!..rr,Jing 1\
(·.nll of GO II unds of powder caromg in
t1o'lltUd with II live wire •

MlllIOhurlllln I'rla,;rcd1 IB;ndeed Ap~

pallln&
TokiO advlces ~tate tbat there IS a

Btrong appeal tOl;' pence III the appallmg
tra«edy which IS now under enactment III

Manchuria Both armie~ have fought fe
rOCIOusly tor a week, nlld desperate fight
109 still continues It IS probable that
the death roll wlll be largely Increased
before the final Sihot IS fired

The prebmmary reports mdlcate that
al,JOut 60,000 melon both sIdes have been
either killed or :vonnded, the larger por
Uon of them b IDg' Russians, SInce the
nrmles ot tI1{' t..j.; 0 belllgerents closed ill
tom pat

Even the Jnptn{'se to whom the great
victol7 I. ot par mount Importance, seem

shocked y the slaughter of their

GIBBONS '1l<ily I OIGl'llkT. I .JAPANI<S" SUOdESSES

'Iu'dlaid MaobA-;;;;;"Jd OverF'atbe, Seem to :Elltve :;;;-vip,,)" Band tn
SOheJ'~ Qi:lI~"e the Recent FlfbtlnK'

A WaB}d.u'jtoD, Ii O'J! 8J)eclal states No appreciable progress bns been mnde
hat Cardinal Glb qua Is very Jndlgnnnt UJ tbe proJected advnnce Houthnnm ot

publisher t~t Father ScheUI should have cast re the RUl>sllIn urm~ under qell J(uropntkln
g"g~~;;,~;;;~,;",=:,;;;;;;;;;,;;:;,l,in dous UPQn ~ndlllD CommlSSJOner ~Ill(e the JlJJtwl BUeCeH!; o~ the mOVlIllf!ut

J nEj8, and Ihat ~~hen should ntlve In the capttH€ ot BeutzJt mtz{ l'Jghtlug
b ught MothE'lr Drexel ot Pbll,adelphlll.! of the nro~t stubborn de nptlOn contm

!lnto the atltuT lues prllctJcnlly along the rlutl1'lJ front
Father Ketchurd. in charge ot th. Field Marshn) OJ aIDa reports th", cap

Catholic IndulU mff>sion bl(renu, made n. \ ture oC thirty guns trodJ. the Rntn:llans
special trIp to Ba.ltlmore FrIday mom nod clulms ulstlnct 8ucc~ssee Ul rorclllg
log to lay tl:e sctel) mntter before the tlH n1l8slans to retnt! trOPl flome of theH
cardinal The ta.t er had seen the fltOtY' ndvnllcpd positIOns

--- ') In which Schell rc ected on COPlIOHUlloll I (reb I{uropatkm s rep~rt to Empf'r()l
I (er Jones and was1extremely 1l1hJOJed nil ;'\/{hoJ.os is (ollched Jll gnaH!tJ. tumw

Max.irquln Pcna\tl' I. Four Yean in are other leading Catholics ill tbe ('aRt nlld clnimR nothmg III tLif l'\ ny of occom
.PenltebttarJ'-F_~her or vb_lIfeu The CardlDtLl eXPlles8ed kee-n wgrct that lJh~b, d le!'lUlt!ol
Boy. Is IDceD,e~ Over Verdict ScheU should have so fur olelstcpped the n ports from the n/lfl!'!lIlll milltory
and.,;,spealcs PlalqlJ Abont It boandf'J ot propnety The Cfl~dlI1fi1 sElid nllllHler nt Port ArtbUl! show 't lilt tll"

~ ISchell hnd a perfect ngbt to urge actton TulllJ,neSC hn'ie bronght u ~hdl fire to
q'he JUb' In the 8t Pierre murder case aDd in case he felt the oJflcwlB "er! not h~3It npon tbe WIler tort~ Tilp I{nrnaon

atEJk PQfnt, S D, returne4 a verdIct 01
1

domg all that should be done evell to IJ )\t'elCr, HI r('ported to be hopeful at the
gOllty or mau81anght~rin the second de take the matter up With tIle president It outcome of the siege
gN,>C Suliday mormns, otter hems out I he telt 80 dfaposed, but that such nn at I ~t Ptttl"rRburg dl!.pat(~es HUy that dNI
nbont UI~eteen 10ul'S I tack on 0. hIgh government oille1U1 "aN pI mite fightmg nud hPOIY Ir filS{'S 011 both

The JUrors dl8CUSSf!d the eVIdence nnd lndetemnble ) HIdeR W Itb varying su(' ('filS for the HUl'l

balloted aU mght long Not one was tori Father Ketchum says Mothel Dre~el slflbs HI the sllmmlllg 0 the !'lltlllltl)ll hy
murder and five were tor acql1lttal a~ does contnbute to support the ,\ lnnebago (.t~n Kuropatkm ill n tqll grnm fil('d Oct
first The~ five at last were brough' mJSI!l10n, but tb,t thIS COlltrlbutlOn If! 11 I There IS no 81~1l orl the bottle RInck
around to consent to some pumsb'me~ made to the mlsF,on and oo('s uot constl l"1Il11~ On the conlrnrJ (~en h.. llropatklD
Dnd tbe 'Plntter.r degree (If manslaughter tute autborIty or support to Scbell 1l 11 gruphs tllot he had pI(]ereu the Ilrmy
filially became the ~ly disagreement The sensntIoual feature of the ltlVel'tl Ito Ii sum£' the fIght" lt1l unabnted VlgOI

'Ihe p~nalty for the crIme IS not more gatlOn being hE11d at Honl('r Neb J y '1l11l11'du3 tien h.. llroputkltl bUllaelt II!

than tonr ,.ears, nor Jess than two yenrs Inspe:;tor Wright came rrldny "hen III the tlllf'k('st or the flgbtlDg and Gell
lD the penitentiary, or not more than one Fatbel Schell l$stlgator of the lUvestign ~nkhnroff illS cblef ot Istuff IS ll!'rHonul
yearlUtbecountyjnllorafiueat$l000 t!on, was char~d by Wilham Ou('ll of h dlr('{hlli!: l!{OllllOI.'l!o!I~IlCPH fhe ad
or hy both a fine and ImprIsonment m the firm or OdeU Bros butchers of 110 \I.lIlCt gUlIlUI'l at these rrlDts hud to be r('oo
the {ounty jail at the dlscretlOn ot the mer, WIth attemptmg to lnhmldnte hun pf'atpdly r('Ulfof('(l owmg to tlH gle-at
judge In order to make him testify nuversely to ll~llSUrc or the Jl\IU\nf'~e attacks \t

Rt PIerre has not yet been sentenced Ashtord Bros and C .J 0 Connor the mghtrulJ on Od 12 tll( HusSlnn rl~ht

John St Plene the flddl~r who for merchantl! who Father Schell says hnve "118 "Itltdrllwn from Its IIlUllI pm-ntHlII
the pnst week haa b£'en Oil tnul on tne demoralized the Wmuebugo ludlanf; bllt Olle ot the abandolned posltlOn!'l was
charge ot murder henrd the verdict in ThiEl come oftcr the lIlf'tpector had Htuk('n at the lJOlut o~ the huyoll{ t dill
bll;; ('el1 Ilt the county Jllll nnd WllS VISI beard much testimony in rr>gald to the llIg e D1ght
hly nft'ectcd Lenning a~om8t the barR buying of heli'Slup landA When thf' mat HUNDRE"-O-S-F-"'-C-E-tl-s-T-A-RVA nON
th, prisoner who h~A fnd{d trom n mao ter ot the Ashford nnd 0 (ollilor dlllrg ----+
or ]00 pounds to a lDl"re shudow ot hl~ lng the Indillns UHurlOlIS Illtf'rest wus
tomar selt, sma taken up It WIlS c1ulmed by Father

1 haa expected n vf'rdlct ot acquittal Schell that the Illthans bnd to puy 0 usu
I Mincedefy believe the Chilltcu boys came rio us mterest on monf'y borrowed trom
to my house tor the express purpose ot the banks ot 0 Connor aud the Aflhfords
bf'atlllg me I shot WIth the InteutlOn 01' The testlmOllY ol'~le A..shtord Bros
$('flnog them ond "OS greatly grieved aud 0 Connor on thiS D Int ,.. ail thnt the
whe-n I learned 1 ~nd kIlled Albert and Int~reAt charged the 1 dllllJs for mone)
Cralenee Chllhen ~O}S With whom I was ranged from the le-glll rlltl..' on the best
long intimately aCCjualllted At the loans to ]00 per cent on Bnlnll lonns
time 1 came to SIO~IX City nnd gave my where considerable rH;k l'\ I~ llI\ol\ed

self up to the poltqe I dId IlOt know the CHILO'S BODY -~SM _MBERED
IIhot~ bad taken talal effect [was told Ojl
thlH m the Jllll af~er I hnd hecn locked
up And to thlllk thut I hurl killed the

broke my heart
h~ days and Ihlghtril I have SPl"lIt In
sIDce the sho~tlllg huve been Illtl"r

ones to me I hn~e thonght ot the mUllY
pleaBallt times w~en I have fiddled (It
dances at which Albert aod (laM'Oce
ChIlheo were III ~ttel1dance aDd I have
thougbt at theIr f;0th£'r who hu~ been
uimost 8 mothel" 0 me '

T06 CWlhcu ta ber ot the boys who
werc killed by Jopn St PH'rrf' was lIot
v('ry I~Ulcnt In hiS expreSSIOllS

He should have been bun' He killed
my boys: b,e sald • And he did the act
III co)[l blood

----,----
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that Ie the ned~io~ of the New Hump·
ehire C01!"'t8.

E
The kga1it:r or the prn(1:lce or OhrDl

'.an Science in New Hnmpshirc blUl been
pheld by the SU1~rome Court of tho

tl'l in .a dechdoll hllnd~d down in tho

tll:lt of Mrs. Jennle SDead of-"'Concord
o ~o~'cr d,nuages f.or Jnjuries 11B thl1

&:as:, 0: g~~i~~:t:~~~:in:ra%ti=~
also or Concord,

~
~I'.rg. Spood char~d that Tomlrl:nson

ad 1"al1OO t·o cure hel' or the UlDrtss ~r

which ohe treated her, 'find othnt her cure
wa~ greatly deln:red by the time spent

I~~~::trn~:v~~~m~~t'dei;~~a~~S:n'ili:
lower court and was llIJPcnlcd. The Su~

preme Court now ntHr:rna the decisloll
lnd dirmueses the bill.

In &ubstan~e, the court holds that the
prnetice ot Cbl"lst:1Ml s.crence Is lelal and
that patients who have resorted to BUch
treatment oonllOt recover any damaa-os in
oose the pnt.etitJon&r uscs the sreepted
Obrislinn Sa-len.ce methods of trent-mM-t,
[t dooldes thnt Ohrl6tl'9Jl Sclence tre:at~
ment Is neith(>r negligent nor deceittul,
and thltt a'lJ Mrs, Spend wenrt to :Mr.
Thmlinson f1eekill~ Cbi'liltian Science
treatment, it was lJiH duty to trctlt her
by thrit metboo, and tlilit A.he could Dot
eJn:fm tbwt flllcb mel:hOO: o:f treatment was
oon-tJm.ry to public f)O~fcy.

IlIthftetluc NewtI He_&.
The P~edInont <:'!otbing I pl'flnt. Char-

!Otter N. cr., WIOrttb ~90,()(X), W';1S bUl11e<l,
Two blocks of hUildin~ In Ouldey

linD,. were ,de.strored by fire that caaBcd
'75,000 loos. ,seY~ral botel gnests had
a narrow escape.

A monument marking the birthpUt1("C of
James Knox Polk, clev.elith ll~en.~ ot
the UnJtOO. states, Wl\8 Wlveiledl M.aT
J>inevlll., N. C.

Gov. :Mf<!k~y of ~ebrnsk{\ admita. he
OSM rnHroo.d p..'tMetjl brrt PaY'S be woUld
approve a Jaw nw..Idng their issWUlCe 01'

"acceptance n nii5demoonor.

POPU1f8~CPJldldate i";l- T...et~er of~cept- Many/I SDJoll For'tuace BelaB' Made 03'
a.nce 'la V\tTu~bc. ~ IndiaDB :Farmers

'11
b.0\Ua"" K Wat....(iU''i!l l~tte.t {llrtUll.Uy Oil II \1<\8 beUll 011e ot hhli~na'13 cb.i;t

ncce-ptmg the PQ(1U1i~t llomlnAtion tor Mmmfiditle& to\' n~l\t1y fi:v(I: )'eata but it
PreeJ~elJt, :haa been made public. Tho was 9u1 y r~('~n+jy that anything' Ukt a
1e'!:~er"rw~ch.1B addressed to SIl~ueL W. boom pre\'aded in tb(l counties whero the
:~~:~::meh~r:bdll t;2~com~ttet on prootlbt.ton is larg~8t, (jn h.1l.I been pt()
It aeJioun~ea .6 ou ) 'th ~ B ODJ' dll<:edl 1[\ Dela.ware, M.lLdison, Grant, Jo.y

party and ,~bl can~~~~~, de~l9.1:es~:-:()1~ ~~~ ~:~o~c~u:~:;~p:;in:e:::l1~;
8tand~ unsclelltific and wrong," fUt- "plaYI out II K IJ.!Owerful of all influenees in grounding
~~~ l\'t:~C!dthose wh-o produce wenllb in Even n'ow 1n a lIectllm ot c011llitry 50 I D;nd bmldlng the soul bI. rIghteousness
truitJS ot thelStf: are d ro~bed o!, tb~Imiles/square, filled with oil drfllent, &pec~ a:nd Jove Spcond, oowever, only to
~-d . 1'; a r an c aTg~ com ulatoff1 an4 owners ot ......odlleJn. teln- I t}lese lntIuencn.a I" h tl hi

L.,-...; ....,CilI>1t~ wlub a plot,to crush ont [Dry, there is oone of tb;t wil~esB thai I ....~ Sl:IC lues ma y
jn~lvJ(.\tta] hb~rty b:J 9"wOIng the lllbOi' tlrtg ~.haraeter:ized other parts of tha \·ulullble '\ork. stands, aJI.d must long
umorUl. Iro~ io whlC'h the drW pas Ii "ell. st.llJd, the Chrlsthm Sunday school.

Tile onl~, lml.ie '9f the "rn.k1d~ and low- p~y ~!ni}, ;-w olle has tnv.de A rl'lffliOli Every HundllY Rehoot constantly
er cJal$8eS, If! Mr. Waf-SOll terms them, :l.Ol\ l)OM CXp~~t8 to tilTh out a f'Qrtun~ to ( I holds before It'i membership tbe no-
~; seea is the ~e nno 'lI01t'tb to 8UCCe81:l that ~Illount. but there are nurnorouq tn- TRUE NOBJLITY 1 West or all possible ideals, the charne-
t.l a tblrd p~rt~, Dot stlbj"~t to corpor3.-1 (lllentR where tamHieM have been hft",l By Rev. Andrew F, Underhill, t~r and teaehlngg er J.esns Cbrist Be-

an d;omID.ll.!'i0n. CoDA.truc::~, he pro- 110m poverty to llaJueucl' The wMt hllo> Is not {bls the Ca.pente.'s l:;on·!~tit. h.olding tbese tdealB, consciously or nn-
~::s~a nll.~l board or ;;r~~~~tion to been Idll,en trom the door Ilnd now con- Matthew xHi, 55 qonsClol1>11,r. cpHd Ufe feeds upon Hwm
labor f~n d8~utes betwee ~ap.1ta.l and tentD).ellt rmgua wUflre oUc~ all was dark . The questlo!l, "Is this U'f)t tte Car- and takes meaeurably of them into it~

rerer~Udl~ml.l ~r 1~~eotm~~I:aII~~;:a:~a~ !\.fq and l\fl"S EIJp.h. Golf ,~f T..lberty penter's Son?" In muny It situation In tIml substance. Every Sunday I'whoal
laws nnd. tho ownership olpublic utili- t(\\1~~LJI'. nf'J~v.ar~ county, wdl not ba.e Hte hue ~en asked "fth tbe sneering h-orkpr RJIOUld properly appreciutp the
tries" ~~Ol;~;e III~lJ~~~r(i~~ml:nB:tg:o~o::: ~~ tone that cuts deever thau a blude of llll:tul'(> fl,llfl \alue at Sunday Rlbool
~The If'ttel n-ppns with a lament by Mr. Is 941 For y..nr!l they have b~n Bone- ..teel, and the judgment this question ~ork J<..1'en ID Its simplest, humblPBt

Wat.':iO:n over th~ tpndenry or hwnan1ty lesBI* m dl'ht and lc~s th n thr~e :months" fnsinuates has time and again been I hspect It JR, next to a motber's nurtur·
~h swnnlt to tbe d'Olwna.:tlOll of a few, ago Ithen' KI1:trdian wa: contemplating laid by man upon his fellow men e.er In~ (,firf', the most beautiful and holy
in 0 r~:e their p~wer fUT o!>'pre~JOn PUS<"!- the !itl'P or tllk1l1g them to th-e inul'tDary. since tbo~e first unjust IU!:llnuutors up- ~ork lTl thp worl<1
~ m hdstornenl cx.amples to the con- TIJe I gUIlI'dJ'ln who 16 nJw the c()unty 1plied It to tbe gr"Llt~1;t and purest soul

~lti~Jt ~lJlga now III the United States, auditor, shr.a;lk room telling hi~ aged: born Jnto tills ('arthly sphf're Tbe que!'!- ;RIDJ,E THE TRUE GUIDE.
c~ar:ct . !!Ydm~~ln!' ,\ \H~h alw:nys have c'hllq;es that the mor~g.llge holders would 1tlOll these for,n!'!' llPlgbllOl'S of Jesus By Dr. Jo~eph N. MIHon
aflh..,t_.,er;,zy, -1

0
,- 1~~,'I;'lo',"",on~~ti~~,"~:rn_ ,\nlt no Ifln;::.'er and that they mll~t leave I aBkerl Is the query or the "..m·ld-the He,elntion'ls 11 unlverslll fact ::-;a~

'- t...... u ' ..., ,-".~.. ~'U ,-u tb b h,i h th had -0 I ture reyeals '·1'- '·"'-lllg-n,~, ":,",I'omp?rarUOl1R, ac('orJin.q- to the PO[}tlUSt can- rO~IIt1°~J~et~e ~ilder~;egs v year!'! ago I query tbat tbost:! "illo art:! tainted an(j <:; '" '" '- .. ".

dl~,ate, now rule the bnd Ilnd the peoople. @oe dn a )art of OJ1 Jr1llel"~ cnmo perUleated With the ",'01'1<1 H stllllullrds lund love that Is In all and through
A hla('ker ('bapter thao that which re- to the !1I~1l l'l"be; obt!l.med the guard- (have e\'er ready Oil their lJPt3, l~lll1nd above all. Human nature is io

CO:dR how br)th the 0111 pollrtlcal partl-e! Lan's cons('nt and then SOllt II. drIll down! O\1r Snvlor had preachf'd to th('Be the dlvlnl~ IIkenells, God Is the ('l'cator
I~ruted to) despoil thl' com.m{}n people of. through the earth Day urtor any tho peoll!l"'. lIe had promulgated His doc- lOt' all thln~A, but he Is the t'ather ot nil
~ e I~lld, .. sa)'s :\fr. WlltROU, "Is n()1: to be dr'JlI POlllldt"li awa·r. The old mfln and trillp, IIi' lHid t'\ en hellll'L1 the !;lck, I souls, for thf' soul of mnn Is made In
O~tt Jnkithe n~lnnlR or ('lasR legIslation." h-ls wlfe Bat ill their front y8lrd and gi"lng tbem a lllani(estatlOn of lusl hlB ApI rItual image and is able to r~

dJ(l(lt~a~RY~~~ t ~ gold standard, the cao- wD:tC/hed the work
i

Mr. Goff oould n<lt miraculQUS [lo''if'r Yet In the race ot' cchre thE." hreathing or tnsp{rat!on ot
'fhf' /ol'old ... tnnr]nrr1 I... not "lrreTocllh)y ~11lte comprehend.what wail being dl)ne, all these thlllgR .lnd C\'en thotigh they IhlB spIrit

fi'l:pft" l)ff',ll'.I'lf' It' Is 1I11~ .. lcntlll ... Ilud ",rOll" ~n~ day .;~ere hV>~s a 8hoUi~ r~ ~~ rounelet!, the~ nn'n'l'll their mlnds to The great lIterature or the world hi

~~t~~llt~JII:f'~1~':1;1 fl:~tl[iI~'o\~t~~\l~h~~~~l~;;~ ;~nE!~~d hl!/~'Jr:wi~~:~~a~e to :o°,\:o he influenced u~ tbe t'pl:ol!ecUon tbat Inspired and the book which bears the
gl .. Ullt!1 they 611vI' n ontlvllnl CUlrl'llf'y the poor bou~{' Tbe le'll!e!l on the farm He was of tlUtnule origin aod Butrered evidence in Itself and in its unIque 1n~
~~; ...~ the monev h.O .... N caonot centrol, find of 56 acres "Ill field them lin iu('Om~ thIs to tletermlllP thplr final jUdgment Ifillence through the centur:les of the
~x'l;nllt;:~~~flW\;II~h~lJi ~~~~:l~liotnKe~;~~I~~ of $250 a month The old mnn, tM, ",ill of Him '.rhey" elghed the va.lue of Rupreme communion ot the divine and'
(rom \\hlch til{ hUl'cllll~er5 or modern !I now ",five a pbae1."n, l\ thing h'fl in blS Ills life by the mere shell of It; tbey I human splr1t 1.. the bible. The sun has
~'~~~h :K:;\N~c{'Ii.I~~~~~lJ~~d~~~tfle ~~t~ eW!dlsh old age hll-' 1<mg cOTcted, but judged the magnificent portraiture by spots and thlf great llterature bears
kets '" hJeh until MW Illg gua.rdJlln could neo the temporary frame or lt It did not the marks ot human Itmlta.UonB. The ,

In WJLllt Mr, Wntson terms "the rarm· er IJromise him, , ~ seem to them that in the "cUI-penter's" 1~norance ot' sclent1fic facts, the lowl
ing Ollt to tho nntj(j.nnl hanks or the [i'Q'W- Samuel, A. Wmg~t hnd ~rI~gglerl ,or son th~re conld possibly be anything of ideals of nncient Urnes even the super'.

~~;u:t~;l~ft~ ~~~e~r~~~r:~~;I:P1~1~:d~: ~::sp~gr~;r8tc;t~~ert~:~~~~~~:1lf:~~ the dIVIne, for they looked no deeper st1t1ons and legends ~t the nnCien~
system whereby the "zmvJieaoo fatten er been more than $000 U yf'ar and as IWI thaD the fact that He was merely the :;orl"d are here, but.. here also Is thl!t'
upon usury at the eXpelL.,e at the un- chlldren grew to young manhood nnd 800 of the Carvcnter, ano that His light of the world, ,
llrlvJlc~ed," nlld hol,l "despotic power." yonng wom:mhood he longed t() see tlH'm kInsmen were th(> people whose bUID- In reading It we must remember
Both the RepuLlJca,l and Demoerntic get, a good 0dllcatioD, but he, nlrnoot d('- ble origin nnd ordinary chnrncterlstlcs that there Is no IntalUblllty in th~
pal tICS are "Irrevocably fixe,l:' :\Ir. Wat- spaired. The dnllers ('"aDl~ Dht'y WftlJt- they l.md already oosQn-ed letter, It fs the spfr1t that gives Ufe~!

RlJTl ~!lr~, in their ~llPP'lrt of the national ed 'to put down a test welL The 1\ "II Bllt as we perUH{\ the holy gospel Hence low standards and statementll
b~'lkij was. a 8ucceSfl One month later th~ I'll II 1\lrtlH'r we per('€'he, IlQtwitl1standlng must be Interpreted in the light otl

PI~~~ ~~~U~~~;}l'!lpgraPh~ tf'lephone, f':t~ ~=~~~~ ~'lro~~~~tk"f~~g$~\;,n e~:IO~:n;l~'~~1 dlese ll("ople lind mllny others ot' the higher and better ones. Moses an~l
tPJ "ays' 3.r] mnnngement, the let It WIth tr('mblmJ; h lJ11]S. He realJze<1 tIlllP III \, hleh he lived fallefl to appro- e\'en Puul must be understood throughJ
~o ~tber ['poplE' nmlJn~ (hlllzed nlltlona that l! the We'll bdu Ollt he waa a rJI1I henrl hlH true g"rPlitness tllHt there the gospel of Jesus, and human rea..!

nrc 80 ('ur~,.'l \\ lUI ,oroorate tyranll~' OM mall, It 1ll('nnS so mudl to hiE! Wife and WEre tllusp '" hasp ~UZP from the first son must be brougbt to the under-'
Olllf;' hell Hnlr 11. dozrn (.'orporn!e klug8 c:!llllh'en, lIe is !lOW n'cQivjng ('Jwd,~ pell~tratl'(l the divine mystpl'y and love stfinthng of the divine word. For hu~1
~~:: ~~e~I~:: IY;~' ,'.\~~';'r"~II~' :;t/~:;'1~~nal;~ m";lltl:l:; of from ~MN try $r>oo.. ot hIs g-lorlouR Pl'r~oll.llth lIud made man reason in the comprehensive US9j
t1l1' UnltO'(1 Stut, <l 1\1 n fltroke or the ~ell _ lUte C'1\!i('C! or In Ill:; other>! are Slml!.l] 1t tlW gU\f1111l:;' st II' of t1wlr ItX s\pllce. of the word Is nB truly God-Inspired!

i;\\~ t~a~ll~d~\n~~~~~~~~ ¥{~I~~~OI:: orT~~~ ~~~'llth~)r:;~~~~ul~~~r~"Jl~~~~\;~s~onrcs tl~~f Tl)('~" (lld Ilot Is not thIS he Car- 'l~ tlH' !llbl\' Itself.

;,IlIl':~'I.\j;',,~t1I;~;1 ~;;,,~I:~r ~~;~('r~va\~l1~rlJ;"~f\a~te_ h3l'd-worl.wg farI~~r.'J. -:'lIen who once pelltl'rs S0n~" tlll'\ ":Jld 'l.I('re
" "II' ll"" ~d( Tl~ ......' f]r!>lluch jlub t\l'llt to scan on!) the !Jr>j; and g:ra.ln is trnt1: Hnd 10\(> <1)HI Il,.;ht nSIl('SS,
I', lUll ' ll.~. '.1(l]]("I, ..t gullllnJ-: Idllt Jnurke1s llun rec .. n·c thp oJ! qllOtl1.tlOllS and sIHrlt\lfl!1} :l'lll till' tl'lll, lIn,lne,
j::,'t~.q \, fIOl~~l!tf:;;I~~Il~~J ~~~~l~lrl~,r~lr by WIre 1t IS a s l:l' t'LUg" gDllIe fOI flnr] Ifl tlll'sP t1dll!..;~ 'ZOP Ilf(' , They
('1>;1 oj the/ll. dldnutnsk \\IIIJ Ill' Ill;' 1,lll"lllfll?"

PIl~-"']l',z to [l ,jp[J11nPJation ot the "d'f'nd' JUDGE DENOUNCeS MOB, whell 1J(, snl,l '1'0110\\ IlH,' but fol-
h [ll'lIJrlple" at I "oll)l'f)und in1erest, ::'tIr IO\\Cl1lllld "ere st"adf.l,-,t 10 tilP end.
,\- II () L Ilttlrl.-g lhr. ~t:llltlard 011 COlll- Inutrllcta Federal Grand In!''y to In- You knOll 1'llHt til" 11 "lIlt !las been I
pally, .I l' ~IOl'gan, Androw Ca.rn~gle, veetigatc Killin~ of :qcgro. for tll0>!1' ,\ I , 1111..' l]\ll'stlon I
.\1''':- j'- I', Jmr,nt, .\rtlmr P Gorm-an uall t .1lHlgo Thomns G_ .TOll('~ of the limt..,] of Olll' tpxt flH 111",-,.. \\ ho look tllp i
~;~l~<;: l\'l~~h,~~~~ V~~J~f,rh~I::II{';~~s~~el::l f>Ll\.tcs DISt1'IOt C~urt In 111~ churge tn dt'('j!f'l' \ If''', l~lHlll.I':: tlH' st Illd llll .. IIf I
~;I~~II~" ~l/;~(jf ~f)~,~1' I\:~~;~n\~~t':\ ~:;h~'l~~ ~~(Ul1~~~ ~;LllI;I~~~t~~;~t,~~l toc1;:~~dll:1 ~\lI(I~\,:1 (:; ::~, :~~::Jl:;'\" I: 1~'I~'I~: :\'1 "II~(I,I::II" :;III~ I

i 1 dl(jml'lll>! \Jbe 1.rncht'r9 flf the II I t 1I f:ii ';' It:' (\ll;ll;n;'I~,~I~~~I,J\~'tl ~':Oll~'O)lllH"tl(' IH'.!I,,:'II \m,lt'r eel tdl"l c(ind.itlotH1 tl:::\1 /j I~~ 1~~Jln:~I~lli:'1 ~:II'Ii\"ll '1Itll;IIO\\I~ll::h I {
~:I t%~'~ \\;~':I~l~ ~~~:Jl~~llnt.~d~~~tl~l;. ·~~'f~\'lr. thoy lll{"'(] -pa8S ,\1111 nllll~:( \\ Itlll ~
mOIl uttH'kp.d 111(' Jill! ~(}t fil'<l to It, Re the Ullst !Jilt Ill" 111\(' !'jI1rHI J

clll'cod I>"""'~1'5.'lJ1J1l or )Ilpl~ alla hallg,'d nUlt tll(' ('ll'rn.ll "',lIS (If Uotl Olll\ .ldt!
hll~l lifo tn tit\' .cl.p It pllll( of llg-ht and

~JUlh:e Jon!'>! l~l,,, till' JUl) til pIll tJm ~~)I~h;J~'(l,ll~:l;l~ '(\I~;\ t: 1'1 ;ll~;l \I?ll~ll~'le

:}~\~~~O~n t~h~t;;~l~~t~':l~el' ..'~~:~~~lrf ~~\ l~~/l' ~Iy frl(jl1fl" II I1n I~ t!u.'!-(' not n
ma.n, unut'l' the SUllie clrC1Jmst:ltlL'C~, mj~!.Jt} le:-lson for 115 to I\' \lIl from tltis
charged 'IV.tll the [lllrtlclll.u· o1f~8e UDOII -tbe le~>!on Ul,lt the CIlII"tLIIl ~hotlld

;~\~r::ln~~ ~~(t~~:~~ ~~;~'lRc-elntla~~tv~~~: jl1ugf' Ills felloYI 1lI111l 1I0t fill' \\ h lt IllS
'au answer th(! JUry 13 ad,lllQU to COll !>Itllution III ilft' rmn lH' bl1t for whnt

,,"ider ",hut WitS said by mlJDl1'»1'S of thQ he IS' 'IIJ,t thp rollo\\\'r ot Jesus
lll1"1b us welJ as what '\"L"\ d$ne. If It Cill18t HIHJlllti sepk 101 hllll'-'f'lf oot the
shall decid~ t1.Iilt the mob 'Wol1Wlnot hn\~ rC(OIllIIlOnd,ltlO11s tilit lllerel,\ v:u;s cnr
mhrdered Maples if he had bee~ u white rent, but th()s~ Ilpf'per :tnd l' ll'(,~ quull~
mhn, SltY8 Judge JQI1{1fl, ..theo. ev.ry die tics fotluded Oil the rock? In the tfng
t~e of hnmo.oit,. flJ1(l justiC'e demltod~ d01ll of hen1'l>n thc!'e 11"' 110 room ror
tIlnt you return trne hills ai;'a.illilt thE rIches or power or POSIUOll or for UIl:Y
r~lembers of the moh," Bbell that serves to co,'er the philo

h~~b~:ldto~h~~c:r~~or~tl~~wC'~cd~~~d~~g: actuulities of the nnlwl1 slrnpJie!tv ot
n~gro becallse he l~ II. nJ3gro as w&! n.-s onr souls. We shill! be !inO\Vll·U!l(1
11 CRase he i!'l c'lwrgN] wJth fl crime lays ,udg~ there for what we reall:.· nreJ
itself liable tn rUDlsltment nnder foocrol Let me put, tht'u, t1w plain question:
lnw TIll' thit'U>C1lth nnd rourteenth' Is it not bNter in Ol~r Ilvps to turll tal
amendments to the <XIostitntioo nre re- wnrd the genn!llo 1'atl1(>r Hum to th~
I~:d upoo tn uphold the view that it if.'! artificial? II' It not better to sep!{ th
t:r n4ltion'H duty to protect Us clti·

~~:it;~'ol~I~~Ct~~~~ ;~~~t6~I~~ r:~~~~~: ~~:r~rfenn~:I~lp:~~leR:~~~er~v~~~~ ~~~
trnt. ;~~~~~a;~~~~~~st~nro~~:~e~~~~~ ~ha1

I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LEGAL. cial crIterion sets seal upon'?
Notlllng CUD be low or unseemly or

vulgar. provllled It is pure and right
eous and true, nnd though it be hum·
ble, yet will it, I)l'()\1Ided it be qnnll:l1e
thUS, still be noble aud grt't\ t and
worthy of nssoclfitlon nn~l en11l1nllon!

~~/~;hnecc~~~:~~~~~' ~l~e \~:~~ ~l, t~,\~~~
makes n man worqlY ot the ,Judgment

~gP~~e:~?:~dp~~~~~~l~:e~~.:s~~l'~~
Mnker nnd GOd~._1_

STAR PREJAC~~re~l';;':':~~Ar:~~e,l.

Much has been Bqld about pUlpIt brlf
Uaney. There is AI kind that l'evels i
the wlsdamhood 01' the world, "'Suc
has been tn grel1t demand MOcler~
tbouEht has shouted tOI' these sturs U

ttil its throat wns sore. SomC'thnf.s
star sbot up IIlte a bllHliullt ro~l;:e;

~n:ra~:~~~~:;;~~~~~e~y~U~,I~'e~~~~~i~~
aonl~w.tnD.ln8' men,l clothed with ilia
wisdom that c.mes froUl llho"e. 'rh~

were 1DOtnlIig-star1born 1"'CllClwl's, ft'-\lt
01' n divine purpose; thnt Is. to wlnl

men. ; r I

The de!9a~d Is ~t baud fot' new 8t~t
,preacher.. or the old oJ,1c~ r013ul'l'ecteJl.
To be I.llfe a 8tar~ cannot understulIll.
It is UHfl declaratl n of tile 81l11' ml\k.er,
These bright-tac chlldreu ot t~e
skies 40 not all run "Ith the s~.
lipeed athwart thf. ~rellt blue p fl. ~
ground. I tbln the SOUl-win I g
preaChe~ will be rewarded L!.CCor<U
to his capacity lIuil efforts In the :.
ordered work, 061y a slow march hf
joy to them who! b.elped to wIn flOllfts
bec~use they bad to, OtlJel's wUl tin 'e
a momentum or bapphless wbicl1 :\y P

ity ot Field MarBoh~ Oyama to drive
Gen. KuroDartlcin lnt Harbln and 6UC
~es!lfully to regist a el'llvuJon ot !\fnn
rhuda, The enrl,. oSllession ot Port

I Arthur if! also confid ntly expected. '
Deatb r~'D';n wound and slekne»s ha:'l

If,~~r~~t~frn '~~l?:;~:np~~c s .11~~~~en~S:e:O~~;:;:
J,\ filled With the Rll pI)' or nble-bodJed

~;:n rl:~~~~~:, to ~~:~~t~~I~~1s~op;I~~aPO::d
nl')lll'\' In hand lndi~at~ the ability of
thf" C'fll1ntry to w~g~ar without em~r
I·aflilmellt nnd vig6rou Jy ror another year,
'l'lJe completJO'n duri g the winter 0' •
light railwRY hetw An1:llng and I4ao·
yang will give the army three !Joes: ot
supply.

'.rhere i~ no gloom'llnwng tbe p~le.

They are 8lmply sorred In the face ot
an unfinished task_

Suy 10,000 BU!dlt8 Aid Jap••
Till! IFJudoo D?rl 'l'eleg-raph's C<lrre

~rond-ent 10 travelin between Sinmlptio
(Iud Kinc-hlln Intervtiewed Ohinese ban
lIJt chiefs, who afflned thnt 10,000 llrlg
ll11d~ were engaged ctively at th& thea
ter or war. The eWers AdMIl that th&S9
brigands were 00-0 ratmg wItr tbe ~a,
lIaese, and that t ey were excellent,
hardy fig-hterR. well nrml'o with lUo~ern
n f"llpons. Their clef, Ohllls()san, ~B a
ra\'orlte at eOIl.rt,

---=----co-+---,---=-.

t';, i
KU~oP~tkm.'B 'advnnce sont.h fT()t\\

Mukden against the Japnn{'se army
waR ifiOUBIY contestf'd 1"1,;: ntlle~ nortll
of Y otai aU1Uon, where n bloofly bat
tlo r "ed. The J81>8ne90 on S~nJlI:r i

:~ JI~:~u~I~~~'a~~ ~~~~:;c~:s~~d~;~~
8chllt rIvel', hnlf w:lY bf'twePll ::\1 nl;:-

::J::. L::~~~;;c:~~~~~l~Jl~~~:~n t~l~
)apa~ese to push back tll!' HllS~lH)ls OJ}
Mortqay, and the latter relle. et1 tll\'
tom~t the next duy, ,th~ rp"mH \1l\\11~

in doubt. In the meantime It J~ :0;:\1(1
the enst and w~st flunkJn'::' 1110\ ('dH nt>!
by t~e Jl1.pane"e contl1l\wll Till' trl
angl~ bounded !lY YC'llthl, r l'lf).I',lIlg

and I~nkwnntun, '\\ lth·ll I~ WI11 \'0' ~l
fted. 18 beHe'-cd to he' tlll' P ,jll'll j' ··d
¥arsbnl Oyama b,lfl ('hOlll'l fu, ,\ {T l,

cfR1v~ buttlC'.
Atlter driving l.Hl.ck tilL' It fl .1 l ,"Ill" I'

flank aud assailing thl I'lght 1'1111. oi
Mar~lJal Oyama's lll'my thl' Hll',,,J,IWl

met cbangedr conditIOns "(><luestlus
FJirLattng so 80\01'(' tli,It p\cn '1 1',I.l ,r t
tlranf, were uppalJptl o<'l'tll'n,j 1]('.lt'

Yen~al. beld bv HI1' I~ll~!'llull' rJ r'
heights above Y<'ll! 11 \'I'Il' 811,1'II1'J,'"
Progress of the urtlliecy II'Ho; J'l1pNIl'd
by corpses Jlusslllns allt! ,Ja]llll""P
'Were mingled In the sallJ[' lllol;l"('~ of War Ne It tn Brief.
the slain, wbere vnnlllg'f' POll1t>l \\ (1"(' h::l~'~~~~=~1~~~ n:se Reller S04.lety
tllken and lost ,,,ltliJll hours by the

I'nrt or the RUtan Imperinl Gunrdenemies, Lendlflg tIl(' ,Inpmll'''p to til, ll'l'-Ilttacl~" OHm ttougll suec('ssflll, h:UI ~tllrtoo for the far :roast,

~::I~'lIl:e~; d~:~I//~l,l; (()I'lnl<l'lllf'r~ :ll'I::~lt t:(';~~te~nCI~:/ea:.I~~r ~~S:n~~e~h:~ Rl.lips ot Port A hur have beeo badly

T~e whole fiercl' lIg'ht t'l' 'I :1I\!tt! .Iall,II\{'~e {an (lJ_(!Jan:;::e man for maD dll~~'::es~Ya~e~I[:xI~~ ~:~n;:~~~'Ar
whe, the RIlRf..lllln!'l In'o!,(' and lll:lr,.;""ll 'at l'ort AI1!.tut' they g'ulI1 tllo UC:1;UD-
on tlle Ycoutlli lllllH', ..... ('L'l('1'l (If "1:'11\ ttlg-t', sInce they ('1111 bring up new thur oy N(lv U, the

r
')11kaJo.a hJrtbd~y.

z&1I" by the Jfljllllll'M" '\I'll' :lllHWPll'd II'nOJl~ "llllo~t lnlktll1ltely, while the 'lQo;~~oo~~~8~fl[l:t :~e:r~~~~:~rC';.~
by tbe crush of llrtl/lf'ry 1'111(11111' Illl'l H HlISHlHll!'l. ('lllHlot l'l'-enforc(j at all fOf)
Bont ronr 6f ntlll'hll1l' 14"1IllH Till' (j(' IU The> Baltlj' flql1adl'on has not sailed, ~A fleet ot eight Junl,s is p.ogaged In
Iy fire C011Unllf'l1 Illll'lng tllP 1l1;.:I,t 1!Jr)\l;.:;h Its 1m ni~t d£,llarttnre Is agaIn uttempting to run t e POl't Artbur bloek-
whon ftnHlles of filP. not 1l1P!l, \\1'1'1' loll 11I1IOlllH.'ed '1'lw.lJPs,tralr)1ng fear 1!J ude,
cets. Whcn Knropnll.!11 H Ilg11fPI·" un· I lh,lt Port _\ hut' might fsOl before the
del' the 'woUlI(I"11 (Jell. IlanIPioff'. relw!J :.Ilheut of the 1ll.'1't, ,,,hicli would then !Il;a~:,~seSi:~~~:~Z~lrry~~ fi~:t~~~
ed nnd occupiod Y('IlLll, olily till' dt'dd Ilf' In dnng('r qr nnnlhllatlQn, It Is now Port Al'Iihur. :.
defenders remaill(>d. {'1ldent tbnt It thp fieet bad left early It is repo.r.ted at the Japanese in

Bot.h arm IE's, totl1l1ll~ h'II! n million In the venr ltussin might have gained Me.nclluria are su ering from privatioDs,
men, engng('t! in n !leuth g"lllpplp Tl,t, thf' lllIlHIf'I~' of thl' R('U and the enUre (old n.nd hunger.
Hun rIver Int('I'\('rJl'rl lH'tw(,l't1 "\0 of fortune ot the war baye ChllUlted, But The .Japanese gllnboat Ileiyen \V!lS

tIle p.ttnckJllg' ('Oll1111nfl 'lllll 1I~ 11'1/lI,H hlnl]sl~ht If'! f1IWflYS bettt'r than fore- ~Ilnk by n mille near Port Arthur and
=--=_~_.:::;c=__ __:--= ----=---=::--j~- ==~~~ - _
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BO.~.. ·~.D.~VIl~.;,f... 't...':.Dulue... &ie.. ~O.~~t1Il.o~~V~..•.!l
'helD. ww. o"'i, ~lhe prlol>o~ .The B088. cooja .
"oa DO more Ulan JtiDiRttoD boardI. " I -

W. aIBOhaVllI&.8TANDARDSELF DUl!llP
'" a re!""",,"bJ,t t<iw prloe. pan be a_~
lID)' boll: wlthou. ~Il' IlII7bol..,. ' .. :
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Base Burners

NOT FORGET·----

Ag-ents for the famous ])e Laval Cream Separator,

which leads all others.

that,l am headquarters for all kinds of PAIi'/TS, dry and

ready mixed, and don't fail to get my prices befo.re painting.

Also get my prices on nails and building hardware for I will

d"o you good.

A large stOCI< and the very best makes on the market.

.R~member that we handle the celeb rated

For ~ur :lpecial
Sale .of

---MAJESTIC STEEL I RANGE---

-""'-----DO

BOYS' AND GIRLS',

J. E.' MARSTLELER
I . HARDWARE DEALER I
""."~"••••"••••••••••••••,,

I·"""·.•••"••••,,~••••••••••
I Round' .Oaks !nd

+

Stewart Bros., A~ N Dixon,". J. Slinger
Con~rlbutors

10 oz.·••Two Thumbs

M. Kroger

DOZEN

CANTON FLANNEL MITTENS
I .

...PUBLIC SALE...
A Grand Lot of EaflyBoars'

Forty Head of Poland Cbilas

Allen, Nebraska,' October. 25, 1904

i
, ,/( _, ,~:. ' )"t,

It is your
leading
store and
you
know it

15 .per cent.
discount
on our low
marked
·prires

Weare tryjng to satIsfy
you as well as we zan.

SPECIAL
ON
lADIES'
CLOAKS...

15 pel cent. off on Cloaks
and Shoes.

E. CUNNINOI1An, PubU.h••

~ 'Xl"+++~~-;;;~-;-;;;;'¥re;~~;;Y.~--· ') - ~;:'ri.::=~o~a~~!=r:J~: :=~~~iK~'::'~~~:D~ '~D~;~ - --••••••••_ ••••••" .
"i ¥ .:; Voters s~onld not alto over.cr,fi- pari 01 ~hq state and on all sld~8 tbere mqny ot Ib18 brother pbyBJoJalJ8, Dr. E. ~

\ j I Don't deZlCB in 1~8 result to lIMP tlrr;m a fly 18 all ab~lJil8nce 01 evidence) in the HtP"t linaJly said, uJ m gbt jlUd:; lUI we}J F.~ ~ ,

J
trom the /,ol1s OD. elcotlo day. et shape of Bubstantia1 farln imprtements hd?B thrown my money In Ith; l'1v~r =

. 1 hi .' h 'h fOr I grtIW 'WOJBB "'nd 'Wal.... t •• IB_.I every maol'be au hand to e.xerc,se Band 10 ¢&oy case,s t e OJ es are ly ijU(~ toJnt wife's flood judKment tb;l\t •

i forget righ' of fr40chise . model. ot oom!ort. The'" Improve· I ("ed Iffomel" Tile dootor. In hIS I ..
oil - -L ;1 menta hav:/3 not been made wit~ money tm~pIl,J,tio way addf'd "Thank God/tho.t I ~

I It lR Olllt.,. !mffiMl nature or Bryn. to ea'tued inlother vooationa or Ibrought I ~.ld, fOT Hyumei. OU1'6d me olimpletely "I ' ..

aecre 1y hope for the defea ttf Par a1' f th laces but are tl::ta J.esult of My wife aLJd 1 0..0 swear that; H'0r.Ilt>l ~ I~ ~

THE
·r.he lntler',be}'·llgt: to; ,an el ment OflUlC rom 0 e~ P

d
h .'f" r d t 1 ~ th t cDr~d me 01 the .wont CaB9 of catarrt,' ).. , _

" , . ': .~. I '10 indu8tl'Ya:n t n \> a.PR le (j au a tbllt evpr e:dllted., I uled to OoWin cQDF W ...
.

':. :.:',' ". ':emocratlC. pu.rty tha.t .18 1t~ery. p- yie'd8gJ'~. d rCAU,.tafQ.r. m."n'8~.1f{)Tte. ~ta.nt\y a.t. nIKht.• ft.-,d hl1d .. dr....p. PtnJ!"\lll. ':.. e are _
. poBed to 13ryan and hIS aheies ,fwd , _ .___ ,. _ my tl.Jroat, wbtoh kepr; air, I£Wll.kf~ 1'. I'" , ...

T i '. I WOtt.ld COD.Pf!de nothing to him inlbe PHYSICfAN'S GOOD LUCK. grea~ deal. 1 rail'!f',d t.htC1k pblflKUl u'!J.(, ." ..
event of iBUCCfifj8. Bry~1J. 8 fut~rJ in -- i:ml~,~i~~r;i:~~e~~~:::j;nthr:~hevJI:~ F F

, pol~ti.c8 will be more RUSplC 008 wIth,: the Dr Hart'. Fortunats Expe~jence of nBe"f Hyomel. '," II I ..

FAIR
i+ triumph 1JRoo,e~e1t: and e knnw, 1~. ~P'Cj'l .Inte.eal 10 Many ;n Wayn•. H:~~~i~·ih~o:a<!,..~~:-I=~~:::~hf~h I ~

i -, + It is ~ported that Po.~ MCKillIP s The h~ppiest man in New England OUTes catarrh withollt stomach dosing I P d'"
;jS ';, ' i manager~ have. it;Bum\ ah nppea to toda.y and one who. ~ r0oeiv.in~ can· A 'complete outfit ~06t8 but $1.00, extt.a. :' I rep.·ar'e ..

~
n. mon to stand by th~ir cand1ate Rmtulation8 from hIS f~iendl'J', 18 Dr. bottles,50c. He 8elle it~.de~ p;uaran-,' I F"

you; g;. ef. Phillip Z. Hart,.of Lacoma, N., H, tee to ~nd the mon If It does out 1.11 "
", 011 acooul1t of hIS youth. So:ch a Probably no phyaician is bfltter ~ive quick relief. As him to show I. '1 fort, thon,~h void of reaBoh,lS per~ap8 known in;all parts 01 the United States you thfl Btrong guarantee uuder whioh i..

" " . , ~,the~est.t»ey ooulddoint.le'ab8enQe~~ ':~::el~·l\~dar~n~w:et~:B~~:~ap~~;l~ it,:issold. I'. . "'S'TO'RE·1 COD.VlOem~.•rgnm.llt.. I T.f'. d'ffe~ •.,o. ~ "'herev.rh. ha' b.en. For year' h. .'" I to fit every person m W.ayne county"' between the U,A'tR of t 1e ron~reBS1pntL baa suffered with oa.tarrh in its worst Do the Jap~ wear Staley underwear?IF· t h T . f
oundidll.tea is wholly oveI1shadowe~~by ,.. ID a nea , easy S oe. . ry a pau 0

great difforeGce III abUity~ and ex:p~r. I F our Ladie8' Box Calf at $1.50 , the"

, ieDce, . ': I e II" best on earth fo~ the monq. Misse,'"
'. The r...~Uhlie.n candtd"+ for cotn'Y Publl-.c S/ale I.. at $1-40 and t hddren's at $1.25 can't:~; commissioner, Mr..JoneB,.i~. a man tw;~o F be beat for g"0od, solid wear. One F'

tot has been Buccc~sful in hig own uffa.U"s I ',. ..
.:. and who' if l'1ectfld will ~ring intd the : glan~e at our Men s $1.50 Shoe WIll F'

office tl.6: Q..ualifica.tions Off'a successful I convmce you that we are headquarters ..
man an~ III the hands 0 such the af· , ! Stodd.Pr 'OfWomea for :.-)ohd workIng- shoes. See our F
fairs of t e county are o.lw ys safe 'an.d i areknittowlnCOl11ideDc:e. The, bargain counters f~r warm goods. ..
gllarante, d good manag ment. It IS .. are splendidly made hose th8t F
the most important offi~e ir. the admi~. .. ;J~~.andplease in a11 the little "

i,'cotioDofconntvoff,u"-+lDfac,l'18 CARRIAGES, SPRING I We.lsohavethemforMen Owen Shoe Co ..the office ithat ~overns a.nd controls the and Boys and Girts. Our No. t9 F
expenditnreoftheconnty nods. WACONS AND TOP "IronClads" fOl'Boysarewon· =

----- ~----,- den;, and save mending and
There is a United State8, senator to be money.

elected hy the "OX'legi']'}'o.e. If yon ... BUGGIES..." W Nebraska
are Il. republicall aud desi e to Bee re- 0 Sh C ayne, ..
pnhiic.n priociplo, npheld and repnbli· ', .." ,~'lc_,·=-w_e_~,I_,_ oe::J0. . E....:t ell} policies prevail it becomes yonr IN WA YNE F_+ duty IlO~ OLly to voto for Theodore

,

• ROQaevelt for prel:lident, b~t to vote for

J. J. Williaml:l for state' senator and 0 T 22 E
Oh... MoLeod lor repre""lltative. he· SATURDAY, C.
c~et~~~~~~~ •

::(~P:::l~~a~~~ _8~~~~tl:d atit~t~~::l~a:~: These goode are the Racine & Olo.rk JJl&ke and ~ ..
the principles you wish tol1J!ovail. are recognized as the best on the market. The,. KO ..F:F"F F ~..F F F F F F F F F F F

, - -_1 to the highest bidders.
NotwiJhatanding that !Congressman TERMS: Twelve months time will be given on

MeCarthy has~utged arra~~mentsfor a approved note8 bearillg 8 per cent intereat.
Beries of ~ joint debaLrfl w*,h hiB oppo
nent, Mr. -MoKillip. alll:1 t.he evident
weakening of dpillocratiq managers t'?
enter su~h contoj,lts, demforatic papers
keep up,in. bluHter OV{lr t· 6 matter, 8S
Imming tha.t ! he failure 0 thlil two can

didates to.: get together is ~ue to the ~e
publical\ nominee. As 14 result, Ohalr
man Fales, ohair-man of t e republioan
committee, has issued a c 'allenge to the

oppoaiti~n, and it iB now p toMCKiIliPI;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:1and' his chairman to do 80 ethiDR.

Entete:8a8t:~~~~1~~~:fl~~r~~~,Neb ..
SUbsc:ription, $100 a. Year in Al.1vp.nce.

fiJpUBLICAN TICKET.,
Ji'or Pre~ident,

TJ!iEODOHE ROOSEVmLT.
:for Vic~ ,Preeideut, .

•' O¥AHLES W. FAlHBANKS.

For U. S. Senator:-
ELMERJ;_$URKETT.

~Or Gro~etDorI

J<!>HN H~)lUOKEY'
For Lieutenant overner.
I E. G.14o ILTON.

,I;...'" • For Secretary State,
I,' , IA;'GALUSHA.

For Andltor, r .
IE, 14. SE~RLE.

:~:-:::; For 'fieaBnrer, I
'1 MORTENSEN.

N:':)':;',,\F~r" e~, P~bUo ,Lands
",/",:;;;,; i:",,: !di~g8, ','" .

'I.HENRY .•.·.EATON.

REIFFLE & BARON

Remember
you are
getting
much more
'for your
produce



ow CHICAGO

Nebraska's ~ost 'Popular
SPECIALIST

Dr. Caldwell

/

will by request visit pro·
fes8~oIlallv

TIle B,yd Ulltel at Wayno
Wednesda~, Nov. Z

Citizens' ,Bant<
llIoorpotlll>ll; .

A, L, TUOKBR J, B. l/IlENDlI
\).G.i~:dent. J ,;~e;~:,~~t :/.
C.plUJ ~-:~:'VldedProflt:88,~O~::~'II, '
i~~~~~~t·:te~:~:hA~·~:=~~i :,i

P.io.;o..;o..".".".".".""",.".".~<jI.~~~:'

RO"."'FORM~
WAYNE MEAT M~,RKET

lsi"~ 06
"~ 0'
,\Y09~ 1 0;
11lcj4 "902 ta. 06
1&13 ilgo' " 07 vu

rIOtS II
SHOL1!lS

UNION.1898 II 36 PACIFIC'&]1 1104 Block '4
'a 14 3 Z4 ' 'S
19o, '2. 3S \,2, ". FROM Mmil(!)UlU mYER

1'9
00 • 6g 3 •• TERMINALS

'897 4 Zl 4 24
'806 l '26 7 '5 K.anaaa Oit,.. to Oounoil Bluffs, Inolu-

I 8 2' &i'-a
~ ALTONA i 2.

nd n· 24 EVERY DAY'""12th [, [ 70 '5
lock 2 93 3 24

I u 3 93 4 2.
September 15toOctober 15jl . 4 '4 5 1 '3

• O<J 6 24
~ °4 7 24

~
°5

, 24 25.00 To San Francisco, Los Auge.
09 • '5 lee, San Diego, and many other

a 09 4
,.

Oalifornia poiatB.
~ 09 5 ••
iIO 05 6 , 23 25.00 To Ev.r.tt, Fllirhav.n, What,
~l ,8 ' 24 com, Va.ncouver and Victoria.
I" .8 • 24
'3 05 3 2. 25.00 To Portland, Astoria, T~oma,
14 04 4 '5 and Seattle.

~f
09 5 '.'09 6 '. 25.00 To A'hland, ROBeburg, En-
04 98

gena, Albany and, Salem, in-
'0 os '4.. °4 r4 eluding branoh linea in Ore.

t; °5 '5 gon.
°9. '4 22.50 To Spokan, and int.nn,dial.

f4 '. 24
'9 5 '5 O. R. & N k~ P:ltnts to WeDat~

~ '4 HElKES l AD TO ohee and intermediate points.

{ 04 WAKEFIEI,D
20.00 To Bnlte Anaconda, H.i....,

°4 , , 2 63'
g '4 3 'J and all intermediate mala line

'9 4 '. points.
7 '. 5 '3 20.00 To Ogd.n and Salt Lak. Oity,8 "9 6 '3

fo °4 123 3 397 8Dd intermediate ma.in line
0; 6 3 3 74 pOint8.

Ii
°4 19"2 tax 3" OALL Oll,OR ADDRESS°5 'go' 2 53
os 7 to [0 3 A. K.CURTS"9 19b1 tax l'
'4 If 12 3 '1', P. A, OllBHA. NEBR,08 Jgj)J tax 28

~k
05 '0 4 )415

9th and Farnam 81e.
04 II 20.

Vnd 5-6th blk 6 70 " .. Wben Wanting.0 ..
'LAPORT II .. I,-,SUfanCeOS " Zl

ONE DAY ONLY

Returning Every J!'our \\ eeke. Oon~

ami; Her While the OpPortun.

I, PERSONAL MENTION Yo.. •honid a.. Ity i, at Hand,
W. F Assenheimer. Dr. Ooldw.11 Un"," n.r practic. tel the

i Mrs. Frank Berl'y spent SIU:Id~y in of 'Altona. tr::~=,B~~:t~ft~:;~sF~~~~~~
Parroll. 1 am qent for The Continent&1 eues, Diseases of Ohildren and all
I Attorney Davis macie a trip toO~ Fire InsUraI)oe'Oolllpaoy of New Tork Ohronio, Nervona and SU,fgical DiS6Ue5

~nday. ooe ot the stroogeSfrold line cOlUplmiee t:n~i:,"B::~~a~t~b~O:::'
i W&rren OlOl8On WB& down from Oar- In exletence. Oatarrh, Head Ache. (JUDSt1pat,iO.aJ,

rol Monday. 1 &o11lB.'OD. e.ud Bowel Troubl~B. Rheuma-..
" S.nry G..rtn.r we_ 10 RandnIpb F. M, BKEEN, tis." N.nralgla, Sdiatioa, Bright'a DiJlO

, ~ODda,. mOlDing. I Aiiomey~ OouutI8lor Law. ='r~~WafJ::~£;:~~e~o~
"~ Lonoke, of AI... was aoing Oolleotlbna a Special OeM, IndigestioD, Otktli\,., Interrupted
busin... In town Monda,.. Notar,. Pnbtio, ~n".JIriJWo"~;D~=ininod~~~~
1 Gila. and John Gtl8b~ of Winside Wnn, BBlWlll:A formities, Club,!'!••t, Oorvotor. at
~doing buIIDeu inthe·cD'TKonday:. I ~~~a~ft::.e+~r:::;~g~efu:';
I Mrl, Dan IIarring*<ln IeII Monday J.J,WILLIAMS·~:tfh~~.;,,~~~~r~.J::.~

temoon for • - visUin Ohioago. PBYBlOIAN AND BlIJRGEON m.n"', and _11 iOol. 'I_iDg diIe.....
BiDil Weber lett TD.8Idr¥,r tor Dun- ! BLOOD ..:No aJDN· DEBA8B8 !

ug,.1'ieb., to enjoy. few days' hunt- Wayne, Nebraska. 8 P:~:rifn~I~:~:. ::k~ti::, k~ine: .
Olftee ov.r tha W~.Natlpnai Bank. ,~r:a.., Eozema, Throat Oloer" Bon.

Mr. Taylor of Shelby, Ib~_was here F~i,.aladdor T~blEl8. ~eak B.ak,.(
<'we.k vlIIting his .ister, _. J. W, A. A. WELDS. A. R. DoVls Borning Urin., P"".'DgUrln.Iooofleli.

Ioholae. ' D ft:t:="o~r.::,e:~:j~~""::~
Attorn.y Lnndbnrg anl..d bOlO. WELCH'" AVIS. oin. reooives .•'1"",hiog "eatm.nt:.
riday from a two weeD' bueinelS trip ATTORNEYS AT fiAW prompt relief and !II oure f',r lifd

Diseases of W.On:lAD" Irreg~ :Meo-, .
o Ohioago. • \VaYDe, Neb. , 8~tioJJ, Fallin$2~f .the Womb, Be~~
Mn. Emil Weber and :Mrs. John OtD.eeup-st&1rsoverthQ01~nsB,ank.lng Down Po.ins,F maleDi8p1aoement~

'agtDn went to Sioux <:Jity Tues. La. 01 Semal T e, Leucorrhea, SteJ.io l

, 't fri d illl" or Blirre~, OOll8nlt Dr. 08ld·'
y to TlSl en s. H. G. LEISEmlBJNG, M. D. wej~.andshe 'will_how ~hem the can.~
John Shannon made ,8 trip- to Si0ttX of their troUble aoel the way to become

it;y.·IIOllday for lb. pnrpo,e·"f baying SURGEON AND PHYlifIOiAN o~, GOrrml, FIsTULA, ""'E.
few oan of feeders. X Ray EX8mlnations madill at office and enlarged glands treated with the

i~i:m~:;=thM~w::.o~: or be4atde of patient. r:~::~t~~ti~~d~:'\~~:~ta~a;:
Saturday and Sunday. ,Offtoe 3 Doors West of P08t:Olloe. :U:::e~:~Pa~fdbl~d,r~8J~el?~~er~~t
Obule;~ Sohmidt and wife of Han- Wayne,.N'ebraaka. '8oientUlo method of this advanced age.

ook, and Charley Killion and wile, of Dr. Oaldwell has praot-iced her profes-
981ie, were in town Monday. I. W. ALTER, :~~~:r~h~f c1~t~~ges~~~t~
The family of August .Swartzel left BONDED AB81'.RAOTOR bu~rior in treating Bud diagDosin,g dll-j

Tuesday for Missouri where Mr. Swart- Real Es~ateaud Loaus. t:laRes, deformi'tii3s, etc. She baa. late-,
ly oUeued an oftloe in Oman.., Nebr.,

zel preceded them Bom9 weeks ago. Insumuce and ColleOtions. wh~ sbe will Bpe~d a portion, of eaati
Mrs. Fay Payne of Laurel was an ar- week treliti[lg.,h~r ~any patients. N"

rival Monday eveDing for a visit at the Oppesite Love Sotel. Wayne, Neb ~::,=~a:~~::E::3o~or~~8:d;I:~
home of her parente, Dr. and Mrs. one,dollal" to those iDtei'ested.

Crawford. I 'l.:M DAMMhYER BuUA~~e..S8,'oallma::'!,mNm.nb~.ioatiOt18 to~
!fir. Ernest Ph.il of Btanton oonnty .". P ....... ~ r

IUld llIieB Aima John of IIil8Jrin. w.re ~ DOORS WEST OF P. 0; DR. ORA OA~DWELL & 00.

;:=~ tel w.d by JDdge Hnnter C,((jAR FAC'IilORY Omaha, Nebr, Ohloago, m,

IPred Lorenz and moth.r living on Ih.
CDIeorae BaIll8S' farm Were World's Fair
WIIior& hull w.ek and w.re highly
pw_ wlob the lrip,

Mn. M. O. OUDnln8'h~m who Bpeot a rUSt. ..,la88 meatl!l8,wq~ on h.and.
'aoaple of weeks here viBitiog the fami· Also dealerl't in bides, furS and pelts.
,~ at M. 8. MenIll, retnm.d to h.r
I»me at Omaha Monday. te:'

, lIIro. J. V(. Oaroe _ lIln. Oharlteln, .JHAB. M: ('~VEN .
of Leads. Sonlh Dakot., amv.d h.re PHOTpG~~~
Monday 10 vioiUh. fa1nlJy of Mr; J.f· OObin.tP~oto.'.,8I/_"r'IB1ty.
froy at'th. Owen Shoe 00. , ' ill

Dan Harrington retorn.d l!'r/.d8,Y Goll• ." ov.r POst 0 Cle. i

from Ohloog'o Where. "" went, to al'l'"'" "'" .,.; :1 '
• a..p,_ ina .... lflOwing "l"I of G A.NIEMAN, Our Team Harness I,'
th theft of eom.1lllOdo from a ...., PHYBlO~ AND SUkGEON. .J

Mr. word H, Thorpe of IDoo.lrli.ld' Galvanl. 811<1 Faradio iE1eotrioity vari•• in .IyI. and Bnish~g '"
and MIla i8lloh Btepheiiscm of Nlo- IUld Oxygen. Tr.atmenl of Ohronlo prio., bnl al 811 ~_ Ihere. ,JlOO'I
brora wer. II in Wayne Mtmday D1...... 0 Speoiolty. 08l*a Nlaht 0' valae. 1

atternoof) 111 Thoe. J. Wright. day reo.IV. prolnpt attentl n. Th. ,look need thronghonl is S
,'. ' oelr,tonJied 1tl1lther.' The IrImri11l1g1

J. N. Juhlin d Geqrge Stringer de· IWheth"ofnl.k.l~"""rnbber orlron I
puled TneBday LInoo1n where th.Y A. J. BIEGLER lare of _nO q Iy. The wormlUl'
have gone tel a nd.. dolepl.~ Ih. prJ,prl..... at, ' ~p, vlIIbl. IUld ilJ Bibl•• is 1irsliol~
meeting of th. d lodge 01 I, 0. O. --SHOE BHOP-"-_L_ 'T~. horn... wl1 w.or oal, bnt I ,
F.. ~ " On. DOO1'N~h 01\ uera* O~ :"'';'1 breaII; au,. , " "
, lWoo Oorri. Ko gltl, danghter of Fonner one_ ond n.ron.. in· I P ,
onr form.r l<lWnIlln,!" O. B. Kort\'ighl, vni.~a ~~eolitet.11 work pro ptly IUld i 1M. PIE ENSTOCK
andnowareildentof 'ZOn, N. Y., l.tly~ I J' I I 1 ~t, Il II IJIJ II,

1 15 !' Buno~i~BION

: :g L890 lax ~~
2289 26
222
2 42 B & P SBCOND
3 06 II ADDITION

~~~ g7 g 1~~
2 93 I l00'~ tax 1 69

84/1001" 16187 IBW" 99
40 9 6?:l
88 12 6
89 1902 mE 21
61 '16 6 22
66 1901 IlUI 16
48 1894" 6:1
60[1892" Iva
49 p 18 6 417

:: il892
tax 6 8 g;

84 16 6
84:1 6287
8718 622
89 1902 tax 22
40 1901" 1 81
61 llJOO" 68
551899" IllS
42 1898 ,. 2 Il8
4918ll7" 176

226 1896" 158
226 1894" 172
22814 6288
2 22 1002 tax 2 26,

~ ~ fioA:: n~,
2 78 lS.9" 8 88
2~

2 94 WEIBLE'S l

1 I Hi ADDITI01'l' 16

III 16 17
iIIl 17 16
61. 18 17
48
fiB OARROLL

1Zh: ~4~~
88 6 8 72

1166 81188
11510 8722
12211 6106
2 66 12 8106
1 66 9 6
1 42 1894 tax 1 19
1462 8625
14710 81444

76 11 81084
75 18 81181

1 09 1898 tax 21 66
75 1892" 8 78
74 17 ;. 8 8 66
78 wDOfl18 818 18
782 9184
81 1902 tax '1 77

1028 9 Ii 26

1~~~O ~t~~
1 g~ g ~ ~'~
110 18 9469

t ~: 141200 tax 9 ~:~
122 '5 2,864
1 55 '826 tax 8 75
1 09 1898" 8 61
1 10 16 9 I I 05
1 14 1896 tax 65
1 11 t893 u 1 II
122

OARROLL
86 )/'IKBT ADDI1ION
87 16 2 t 05
51 .7 2 74
84 .8 2 '2
54 4 I 4 721
39 1900 tax I 16
446' 4 72

6 4 72
ORIGINAL TOWN 2 5 I 06

WINSIDE 4 Q 6 6
6,26 tOO, lax 4 86

38 1900" 4 77
S 57 1899 u I 97

26 t 1898 " I 04
1894 tax S 00 tOI II 12 6 6 70
1898 .. 4 67 1902 lax 15 6,

30 11, 09.128 6 J

1 2 2; 8 21 .89ll lax 1 02
'14 2 466 6

11
902

2!: ~~ 7~~ tax 6 • 08 '
17 2,856 .808tax 206
18 215 67 .8 ,4 6
10 11 8 5 86 .898 tax 70

1800 lax 6 04 '5 6
12 8 ' 2 97 ,828 tax, 84
n50fl19 8, 22 '6 7 526,

IOto 1'6 7
,898 ta>: ' 2 06,



and EmaciatJd
fdr But Lit- )

Succes.

Weak, Sickly
Can Hope

tie

The Leading Clothier

One of the chief characteristics of our Ha.rt
:-;"haffner & Marx snits is the artistic way in
which the colors of fabrics, linings, trimmings,
etc., <tre combined. In addition to giving
their clothes style and snperior 'luality, .the
makers of thesc goods ~vidently give a lot of
"ttent,ion to thcsc hal'lllonious combinations.
You may think thc huttons ou a suit too small
a "mttcr to spend :Lny thonght on; but you'll
lind that evcn the selection of the right but
tons is carefully done in these famous clothes.
Y{}\1 should see the real art in these H S & M
sack suito. They're right in every respect.

; ....OVERCOtTS....
If wc can persuade yuu tol.~ry on a H S, & "'I
Overcoat you will surely h lIVe one of them.

UARMONY IN CLOrrUES

HARRINGTON'S

Uealth and Education
!

Govern the Worl~,

CARROLL NEWS.

Why do men Bnffer rhenmathm when
they oan enjoy health? Wear Staley

Henry Krabl!! is nurRing a big boil on
ODe of hie haude.

J. A. JOll68 haa ncoepted n position
with Bro'wn & Beebe as olerk in their
store.

Mra. Geo. W. Yo.ryan has been on
the Biok list for a Dumber of days but, is
BOW better.

Mrs. E. J. Veal and lion, Sydney. reo
turned reoently frtm a month'lI stay at
Hot Springs, S. D

D. M. Davis moved a honRe in from
the country onto his lots on Main street
and will fix it up ~or rent.

We are infOlitled mat RooseveltJ has
ordered severa], anita of Staley ~oder. The
wear. Men OR' not hope to win in this
oouotry unlaBl they wear Staley.

~ i :3 JOHNs.

JaB. T. MoXipin has the sweetest
voice 00 the ~merioau stage to·day.
See 'lHans moeon," October 2G. at
Wayne opera h(m.se.

--+1----- , BY DR. O. M. CALOWE!~L

M. w. A. MEETING. In oompiling the statistios of the dif. treatlned~ l!he took improved her at
E. E. Kester,! state deputy of Nebra- ferent races of people of the world, it is oooe, alBh6 was Boon oured of all ~er

ska fqr the Moclern Woodmen of Ampr· ~~~~~r~~~rt~Rn~~i~~ei:r:~O\~k~~d~:~ o.i~~e.::' uudeen,Gmnd wand N~b"
loa, and John q Ba.rgees, speoial dep- the extent of medical attendance as Wo.B tro bled with muaoular rheuma~
DIY, are here i~ the interellt of the or- practiofld in th, mvillzdd world, 1t has tislll an dYl!pepsia. TbgoUblU
der and expeot Ito hold a large clll.sS iuit· be~n d~monstra.ted couolnsivt1ly tbl\t soou dis ppeared. :'
iation in the Wayne opera bouse about toe me"t·ed,ters are the strongest, health- Mrs. . MoBeth, Harder, eb. "rea

. I iest I\nd the best eduoated people in the ot fem~e a,nd nervo.us trou es, was
November 10*16. Fxaot date wll be world' th'-'refore it is reasonable to be- tQld by dootors operation would be nee
given out la~er. The surroundiug Hevl' that th~y are the pflople who gov. e~sary. ! Cured in four months' treat-
o.,mps will bel808ke;d to partioipa.te in (lrll the world. As demonstrated by Dr ~nt. . '
thi~ meeting land the new.ritualistio Oaldwell, the Amerioa.n people consume Mrs.. 1. Do~b1;D80f,~orthPIatte. Nebl'

~
, an ft,vert\ge of SIX lJonnda of meat' per writes "~he bad been doctored for yeara

worlt wtll be '" mplU:led on that night. week the Eu~li.h tour' the German, without [,relief for kidney trouble"" fe-
Hf'ad Oonsnel R. ,Tll-lbot, or Lincoln, three ~ !he Frenoh.'two, ~lId the Italian. male aD;d ~ensra1 deblhty."
wUl be preseutr Thla will no doubt be one-half. S~I'tbtios prove thllot epidflm- Mr. ~lohU-el MoOa.be of North rl&tta,
h j' t h k d ice of contagious dise!toses more largely _o~1red of1onncer of the faoe with two bi

t e ~ren.t~st eetmg ate to ever preva}1 among' those people whose dIet jeotions.:
held 10 this pa t of tbe state. Mr. K~H· partakes of less meat and more Ifarina- Oscar EmJilttt~ Oo}umb11S, Neb.,oured
rer received a. ~eS8~e this wee k from aeous foods. Good mea.t is tb~ moat of wba.~ ~tber dootors ,oalled inourable
Head consnJ~' R. Talbot that there wholesome of all foods ,t~,,~,,' tnken. blood d~ellSe.
would be no sessme"t for November: TrufI, it is ,not as fatten.~ng. '.iliI.. ~ Ole cer- Mr.s. na. JO.hn8~~. Grand b~sIand,
Ttlis i~ the fo tb ~e8smeotomllted ~o :~:::t~~~i::e~~~~~~~:i:~:n~~~a~oo~d ,~~~~~. ed of c~roD1e eye trou e and
far this year, !with a. 8urplus of two 'and nerve prodtl,O,ing elements, ~80 neo. Mrs. o~u Qonelly, Akron, Neb..'
mil i008 of do~an on hand 00 the first eS8f\TY to strength ana good heal~h., oured ot canoe.r.· ,
day of OOtO.b. 1m.. 'l'be lLembership Wh"t is reqnired specially for pert~ct Mra. . ~Ungl.,Blu6V'aleJ Neb' l oure.d.. i

CABBAGE:~ of the ent~'"uritldiotlon is greately health is ga~d di~e6tiaD.' plenty of o;ot~ of feb"']0.1 troub~e, diabetes aud stomach ~
I' ,j door exeroiS8 and specml oare ~ to hy- trou e.
jLtmited number of Blig~tly bursted pleBl!ed ovtr t e SUqOB88of the new phlll j;rtene and ali the laws of nattir~. Dr. . S., E~ ,IF.nl;ler'i York, Neb., oured,of

~
bbagell' for sale at bl;\lf! price. Es- adopted and no,w t~otlgherly con- Oald,!elJ, a specialist of mIWYr yeara' s,tomaohiand, boW~l trouble ".ad ki~.. e1
(liall'" demmble tor kraut., vinced that e II'ht assessments will be experIence, has devoted rouQh of tron?d~e'llf . I '1· ~l '
"j I ,\: ," her time to the study of diseases of the oure 0 ema e roo.u e., ~'

, 8~ O. LAN~~ suffiOIent to, a1 B1l death IO~8eB and stomach, dis6aae8 of the 6rain ~i:Id diA- L~ute ~erper,100hunbn8J Neb., cured;

~
'D 't t U '. h r and see James.' T lea:

ve
a. goo~ fe ~tplua in the beneft~ efiBes of the nervous ay.stem...I From, 0..1 B.:rig~t.. 's d1seli'Be, h.ea.rt... i.1'C!U.ble, an.d. '.. '

OD &. t~ ea ",' fund. All M ern Woodman shqnld 'oonclusive proof it. hae been: demon- n,ervousqess., i"
oAlpln In ~HanB ,Hauson. Tfey, watoh for ~he ate ot this com.iDI meet-' strat.ed tbatalittle food properly served Mrs. S. Jorgensen" 002l!i<l., Ne,'b"J ;bad:

p By here ,WedoBsday, Oota:ber 26 at1the ., Bnd well digested iq far better 'than a suft'Jred ~aDY ye"re trom nerv.oUS ,dis-.
or'ra bOUle. • fag. At8at quantity of an unwholesome ohar- ease~ los~ of :nta:lity .nd Bene.r.'I.mleIt'. -.,

• I I notar tmproperly digested. I ness. S, e n;ow :teals health1 and llke a
HANS HANSOiN. t' Pleasetelln ~f;.., 8aooel!sful oRadi· ,D,..,Oiddwe1l4Ds'been'8fford~d speo- D!3W,.WO ,no : 01; ,

~
iWU1 be at !the~pero.hone:e Wed ea- date tOl'oo~nt oftIoe theldst .flve. years ,ial.ad;vl\ntagI'8 in studying: t.he. ,011 -. M.d.•..·1.'1.'. H.~. ~Qlll.m.•b'l d r.ai.~.•....1<."'.b.. '.'

i ~
thati did not arStaley underwear. te.n•.tlCSOfth.e people, t.helr. d.let.I' the.1r OU.re",o.. ~m el'~u, a,. 11".u.er. w ..•..... 'Oolobj'r 2. Our Ihea . ·goe.. are . 'Tm!l1JoHlll! hobbl•• and tbe speoial o9ndltirln~gov. us.. I ... ol:fl68Ii. 0UJ:jld1ll &1lI<l4l

pparing for he jolliest nig~t of;the . eming mediofne III a l!peela1ty. 1 months. 1Ira~ S~~ers bad'd;~
8 a,on tor U an~BHaD8~" Irto

l
be .She bu been awarded,' in. oOBtasts Wi~~.la:a~~ N~bert IS",,'New'- ,,:

eeeoted at tJie 0 a hon e. With the greatest SOh.0018 of the. world, 8rk,:N .t.. '88YS'; ""Dr. OR1d~ll:!'AfHr
the highest prize and'a n~mberof ~ed~ sufren~si!for 80 yeatS 'I' have fOund DO
ale. She has been,making .a, s~Olalt.Y: 'trea.tm~ TIH'~~."r ohro~io, nervous and snrgioal dis~ these f~.. ~.

;t:~~l~" ' .: ,v:j':!~~l:~~'
"··JI[n." at\r! 'Qolllils;·'Waylje;':'N'''I);;'
ii~~.hf ohronlo· rb8umatls.~" "~~
l!t81r"d'e
hop~1' wh Inlhe'" '~of
bs,J' treat ent ~~n 0

Office! Over

..Dentist...

Pi st Nat'l Bank
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Dr. R. L Cosner

Miscel aneous, Personal and
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CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

SometlnnjZ About. Canals.
fliP Suez canal Jjj ll~uany cooslderl'tl

the most Itllportlnt ~xllmple of !tblp

(,Infll~ thou~1I the !lumber of v('ssels
p.tS~l[I~ thrtlllg'b It allnually does bot
equal that {Jns:31ng tlJl 01.lgh the canals
connecting Lakp SuperIOr with the
cbalD or great lakpR ,It tbe south. In
length, how('\f'r It l'Heeds any ot be
otlIer glent ship [':I lillis, its t al

~':~~I:r~sn~l1~~~:;ll o:b:;~~~b ~q

6ll~~1~Ia:~:~I:IS ~~~~~~~tlll~ th~ /~a~ of
Cronl'ltlldr wllh Rt p( tpr~l'Jurg 1~ a
wOII. of ~Tt',lt shal(·glt and comlber·
dal 1ll1pOI'tnl\J (' 10 H\ls"in The cfnal
filld "11l1l1l~ (ouri'll' In the bay are
.nbont 16 ltlll('f! JOlIg, tile canal pr.'bper
be1ng ahout six mllt's llnd the Ibny
cbulluel llbout' 10 miles au(l tbey to ~I
.~etber extt nd flom ('ronstadt on tile
(.nlt of FInland to St Petersburg

Thp nl'xt ot tile 1.':\ ("\t ShlP ~nnls

('oune( till/; !JOUI(,8 of 1',1It water In the
ordpl of date of con-.:tmction is the
CorInth canal "hl{h (olluects the Gulf
of COIinth With till' (Jult ot ~"'!i ?n.
The cunul reducQs tIlp 'Ustanc~1n

~~:a~~e~~:~a~~:~tp~~~ ~~:u't ,1~~
miles. rts kngtlI IS Ibout four lJIhes,

A Rf'cenlln!ltnnee PrDl'~1IThlllta WO!QlllJJ'.
llappfllc!I" ttt I nr~ty D",pcndent-on th~l

Stal.o or Her Blood. ..

When the blor:ld lS dlBordered every
orglUl if the boJy 11> nfl'ected unfavorably
aIJd falls to dmdmrgo Its fuactloqs

~~~~~~lila~~1~a~~Os~~~~affp~~~~~o:o:~,:
ptWlOllICc11 purlficatHm of tho blood aqd
60 long (HI thlS OCCIllR her hcal!h and
tlpl'nts uufalhllgly reveal the belleficml
res"U.1t~ So shght a caUf;e as a oo} 1 f}~ B
nenous shoek nlay prodnce R Rlljlpres.
§Lr)H of thIS 'ltnl fUll' tlCll1 and Ulltlllt 113
rest0rcd sho:J 15 doom( (I tn 111Jllel \ The
rClllc(ly tl'ut has p )Vr.:I} most PIOn},
~lld efl'cdlYOlll all f11~ortlerB peculul.( I

Jhe fpllllle "( x, l~ that \'i bleh brop., 1;
weh g'l I at reI\( £ to 1Iu,IS MattIe GrIggs,
of 1\ u 807 IllIhnl111. street, Lawreuce,
KauAAR, c()l1ceruwg wll1t:h she speaks.aa
10110,,1> --~

, III tile Willter of 1002, flOm some'
UlJkllO"n canse, there "as a Cf"SsntlOn
of fuul tlOlH; pcculmr to lily 8f X for ape.
rlOd of four lllouths I became very
weak and could not get up stairs '\onth4
out help I hneI nausea. lind pam and a
rCxmsrauc hentlaf he I was under th~

laue of f.l. ph\'SlCmu for three mouth-a,'\....
·but hl1 fhd not Bucceed In cnrmg me.
1'l1cl1 a lopy frlClld told me about the
menf'! of Dr WIlhams' Plllk Pills WhlCh
eho had IHH~d lU her family and !Ihe iU4
dUll d 1111J to t1 y tbem It was 1U May
W[l( n I first h, go,\ll til nse them and In

JUlle I had fully rel 0',( red my health,
(\.I rl have 61J1Ce reuutllled perfectly
well

III all cases of ddayp.d df'velopment of
youl)~ girl", 1lI aO<CllllR or weakness dUB
to llUPO\ i llShpd blood lI.lId shoWlI.lg It
self III pallor, lack of aatl.JltlOn, despond.
en('y 8.l1(J nervons:neBR; also III the great
~llstltutlOl1al dl.',tcrbances attelidmO"
the pt J lOci kilO" II RH lite dmnge of hiI'D
Dr WIJJlltlllS I-'llJk I'd]" lIre lll\,duabl~
~Qr "'0l1l!:'11 \\hose lIP leh IS alwa's
,Jo~ely dept lldout all the state of tho
bloo(l 'I'lli y ,Ire ~ ilr! by all drng-
,.psts A \)(J(jI.let of hduable lllforma
0-1()1J, rolatlllg to the cure of a womalJ S
'lelilch at all JJlJPOl tallt penods, aod ~J.J.
titled " Plaw 'l'o.lks to \Vomeu," WIll be
~t freo In u sealed tlll\elope to ally olle
who choo5:ies to wntl' f It It to the Dr
Wtlharm; MediCine CLlwpany, bchenee
tadJ,N Y

BUE'lh and Limn Beun1'l
1'1l>lh bBUnS nre barcll"r than ('om

n olily supposed and ma~ be &()\\ n cal
111'1 tlJ~n corn und other tender H'ge
tnb r" rllf"y ,.. Ill endure a degr ....~ of
1(,Jr! tblt \\1)1 JnJl.1fe corn RDd plole
fatal to s 111 Ish lines Sow and drill,1 ~ ff'et Hid ((Her about t\'\fl [nebes
tlpep I'llnt'l of the bush 'o.flf't~

should grow nhout nIX wches Ilpart
TIH' KroUlHI fih0l11d hfo kept Mft nnd
In('llow anc! frw from ,~~d!l. i'nap
h('lllls lllll hp rPIHlv rOI tahlf' ll"e
dwut tViO mOllth." fl0m fm",lng \

qnllrt of hf':"tn~ ~~ III <l1"l"W 1U) f{(>t of
drill Trma h('f\lls:up ]l(';\t plnnted in
ltlJlR ns rw!ps are !lfPI! II It 1<\ lm
port,lIIt to plnut tlll" -P('I! 1\' (10\\ II

dsft m'lny of tbr Bl'f'd will f 1\1 to rome
IIp Tht' 111ll1I!} nrt' morf' II TlIl, r thnn
thf' hU!'Ih ,nne-tJes lind rnrllot ho
E>Jlfply plllllt(d 1'41 ('Irh

neAth Hel1l1nll \, ire FCfI('cl!I
~ln{'f' thl' Il!'ll' of "'lip fpn('{'~ h:1~ l1r

eOTOP HO f'xtenl'lh e till' num!Jl r Ilf (' It
t1l' killed (II,( h ypur by llghtnlll,'; Iw'l
jl;1('ntly 1l1lreaR('d Falml'rs !nsUlrtm(

(OmplIIIl('S ha,e 1nH'stlg-ated thf' Illnt
hr nnrl 110\', ('ome fnt\\ard \lltll n
'\firIllng to POlICY l1n}l}crfl '\PIJrl\i all
of lllp ['flltlp leJlled hv IJghlllm~ have
nlpt tlwli dpath In 0PI n I:leld'l w)]('rp
In mflnv J!l~t:1n('f'''' tbprp":1,; n0T (\ In

II tree to Ilttlnct thf' P)PI trh fllWl l:'l
manv dPlft p:1ttle "II" jOlln] lH'rlP
"Ire fenccR thlfl le(I I) till' dl<.;! 0\ PlY
tl~at the 1ightIllIll:{ WIl>l ('flrIltf! 11lon~

~e win's compmllng tlit> fP1Wf'R Pur
(ng- U 8P\ere stofm cattlp nrp Illihlf' to
run until l'ltopp('(l hl" n f('nrl' IIpr('
thpy stllnd huddled to,l.;etlJpr r('[1f], for
the bolt A remedy IR Ru~g(':lted III
runuln~ II g'Tounri Tnrf' P' f'rj tfm rods I
se\(>ral [pet In~~p lrth I

Produ( tl!l of thc Corn Plant.
Among thf' jlrotlllct" of tbl fllrIl

plnnt nre aUs papUl I1~t1 Itha t Is u>.;pd
In battleships to stop l'I ot holl's below
the water IInel whIsk. three kInds
of sugar and t\\ 0 eacl of Ryrtlp and
molasses, man} food Icments. differ
ent kmdfl of celluJo"lC' \ ICOSt' pyroxJ
lene and amylOid, mtll1Y produets ml('
ful in the III tS---....<'l.1111lold ('olI0(1Ion
sIzing, l"nrUlsbes, lill11s filaments for
IJlcflnde!;c('nt IJg'lltfl Jlltl!\('lill Sill" gUll

{ottOll RJllol.elpss 1l0\\(!( I ll\d tlne
dlIlno,ll many \ arlp.tlf'!ol of p;tllr( h flud
of g-1\Hn'll "t \ ('ral 1.11ul'l nf ":1l1l,1 Kl II'"
SIl).:;IlI, {Ol II luld'l r (llI-lCI] fOf hl]ll PI ~ (Ill

l'JJ!\,ay cafNl, (;Urll nll tlll,i lInd llleul
rlluJ t oc('r, ,,11IL'~ n Ie 01101 lIlIll fll'1('1
oil ('lo\('lI !-\1l\1{'I, Illnts aIHI l'l!lICI. lllJit.
tllSf.!l ~

'Ibe gre-ntest profit III f('f'(lll\~ >;heep
for- muttou Is gaJlled while tbe 31lirnals
are young

Animals caullot thrive tlIE'lI" hl'st on
dry food alOIle', 110 mntter l.Iow rich
::Illd plentifUl

byB~~~:S3~~~:~;I~OO:~f~ItXn~I~~::
breathing manurE" I

The l":lricty of flbepp ifl not or "0 I
OIIlC il conscqtH'nre ,IS 1>; the Item ot
securing n good growth of wOOl

A rnp,ld taldn~ on of fat Is not Ill
"ays an ImUtcaUon ot hen.tth and
tIlrlft, quite often the contrary, In
fact

Above tlIe tood of Jlroduc~ons that
~ to milk, a cow demands a food or
BUPPOrt In proportIon to her size

Bl'8.n 18 ncb in bone, and st"rves an
other ~ purpose 1n keeping fhe'
bowels open.

The first and most Important item
in the datry Is to select the cow (or
the specJal purpose for whldh she i!
to be used.

The hJgb-¥rade butter cow! wUJ no~

enl~ give more and better btter than
the l cow of no breed, but he Vi HI
make it at less oost.

A dwNrt~ Is produced :eUher 11y
rOO1; pnmlIig, It growing onl roots ot
1ts own kind, or by buddlngl ou somc
B'll:IaVer growing stock, which will In·
terfer.e with Its growtb In a ~ mellsurC,
as f\>r Instance the pE'ar or '1uhwP I

~ .....

~
ooon BTUBBtE AND WEED~

1,IlfSerymCil until thp. !-lilrl! : of 1005
lind tben the tl( e!i will e high In
Ilrlce As It bcar!! earl It wlll pay
plum A'rO"'f'rs e'I'I'J\'hl to g-he tbe
,arlctya tlia! -fndllll polls l\'ews

!HI"UlP

Rheumatiem in Hoare.

m~~~~~:~ ~~s~v:~~;;:~;~:.
be generally found tha tI they hava oa-.
c~pted damp quarters at some time
during their growing period. Medi.
cliDe mayor may not do them~
but it is satest not to t'OGI with drugs.
'l'pe better plan 1& to let them haT. an
We charcoal and wood ashes they w1l1
el;\~ supply them with clean, dry b~d:'

ding, and ~mpt them to exercise- by
t~rnlng them out on a good range-

Prescrving Fe, ce Posta'!
The well I.uo" u methods of preserl"

j Ing felwe posts and 'Wood, Vi bleh nrc
j partly f'mbeullpJ in the f'arth are only
, "ffectl1 f' "lit 11 hot1J thr> dwrrlng and

tatTlo)::' nrC' npplfp,1 ShOll]l} the posts
only be eh.\rrorl tllf' (h 11'"( onl forma
tlon on the s11rlnee "ould Il( t IS an nb
iIlorber of the moisturp IIwl It nny
thing' oull" lll1$tf'n thp (lPl 1, ny Ill'
tllv[n~ n con ling of t I, "ltliOllt pre
,lOUR clmrrln/i tllp t lr ,",ollld unh
form a (lRlll;:r J!Hl!lt t)'tr· nowl, Illll}
wonld !lot JlPIH'111tf' tn till di'flth
nhllh tlw rthsblll1n:.;:" plolllrlHS or th\'
(I J!1f)1I1t>t} f",rflIC'!' \\llllld Jrl1wn "'ood
llint Is ('xpos\,(} tn til(' letll'll or \1 ntpi
<Il lpt Into till' l.'\'rolllld should tlrst lH'
e IllrrPll lind tlu II I,{ lOll' It l1U~ ('ntnp :'\ntCH Ahout thc f.~nrRl,

h t'OOh'll l)(' hpnlo'd 'l"lth tlr till th(' A W)OI\ Lot!ltjon f~ I -staIb: farm \~

\\1)0<1 Is thovm1~11I}' lmp1£glldted Tlw ICOlli oats antI ~t"l>';s !

ncptlc aCId lIllll Oll~ , Hlfnl!H'l! in the ~j1rNJ(1 mamlrE" as It IS b 1U~' U out,
tar are P'''llJlr1lllpd)p; fhp llPlt nntl

l
fl 1,cll\)ornndseculetlH'IH'stn'illb.

only the rf'slll is Ipft h 1111111 rillS pen 1111' ,I \ I rn~f' farmer should 11m as
t'trutes tilt pOll'S or tilP ,\ood and Ilttlp weI sol II" lIttl!.' flcd ,IS [lOS
fOims an nlr lil,l;lIt lllli \\'I!l'lpIOOf en "'llll(>
,plopp It l~ III IOlllllt to Illll~tt',..;'llnte

till "00(1 I IHtlt I "I I' tile hne of ex:

IN TrlE TOY TRADE.

~
' 1next Idoor, wl1ere, Cn Il S;ltotled ttmfe, .1.:

I nnd n. pai~ of rusaet boots. 1 sctrwle4

~~
ie~~;:;~~I~~ ~:t ~~~fee:~~n:~O~~p;:'h~~ I
Olle of till' big thenter8, and knol'ilng
somethmg Ubollt the lJufiiness, got pro-
mole~} 10 Hllpel-master Tllere I met mt
esteetnel1 f wnd, 'tIw Professor,' a gen- ""Y\-~J;

l_--t ~ ~ -:- .,.....-j U(>mJin who cnn wrIte n A after }lls'

,.. I name whO; has lUO'i NI 1U the most dial

i,;~~=,,*======~=========~=~~ ~:~:~~~le2ml~I:C:7s~\0\~~;~l:h:~m~:~~~ ~~
I 8=-=--- Ir~~:n <:.re~):l~~~l t'tli at the Royal CorlD.J1

t ~
'But whnt ROl t of characters do Y6~

C A,PT R IX.-(Contlnueid,)' ter SHns, nhat do y011 mQflll to do'}" tnl.e1" I Inqlllfed lcfcrring back. i
We ad lef the hOll8e by tl'\ml:l tlp1e, "I must get BOllle empIQ~ment," I nD~ lillY mInd, to OlJ I:iO[ltUIY thentl'icnl eX

And w ra wo.l mg down the gleen lane, s'H'red, ,agueh pelllme, J
but Jnlan OPP site dJrection to thut l1y Martha brightened l1p "Well. well, I '011, I 'et'f het"ecll the heavy I,usl , '
which #e had orne from the churchyrlrd we must l'Iee about 80meUling for vou, I npsr, nm] the light eOlJlcd~," he ansn(tr~ y. ).
A Itttl~ way tlown the lane dehou(l!ed bnt ther!"!'/! one tiling I CillO tell you- C,.dt!u;Blj "..~.-::
Into a Jdgb ~oad, aDd t.here my kmd } all 8hon't want n meol's vletuols "llIle I . ill'S bet'\ (>('11 ('arr~ Ing- on tl

f
o C~OI '.~

friend fltopped~to take leave of me I've 01lf' to flhnre with yOl~ to al (1 tl1ul('!'l nul! lho candles," r}l r .~..Jl~~ r-
4'lt you find things turn out badly, b.ud I pfl'H~ed her hnnd wa!mly, nSl'Illring- !Il ItlH~" 11l~ fllend Ilr,:tlng for the f!lst ""'-';;'.

you are redu ed to any great Atr.ut, h{'r, hO\H'H'l' that I could DQt t11111k' t1m~ I....,
write to me, ~ut, rntnd, iQ that ~nse ~ou of tnklng nll~thing from her J '011, hllJJ<;' II J Ell ntJl~" r~po.stul,*H ~~
must tell me~l1 about :o;ourselr 'l'lll're ":\ol1l>enl'e nonsenso' if you 1lDj that ('d To lUll ''lOll kno\' the st1ge man'l --
must b~ no IsgUlRe and no d~celt I agam, \ Oll II fH·rlOllI.ly offend me 1 shnJl lIiC('r IS '('J \ Ill\l('h stru( k "lth me, nll4 The Radiance Plum.
must EIlY yon' e ratlt(>l n doAe ~ustofJJer n"U,>r mlSH "ltnteH'r [ gl\!e to you, nud Intf'111\>1 f:'l\lnll: me n small paljt in tll" As a rule, seedling plums ha\c not
for one so youbg-IlU the better Cor tllat ",110 knows bnt ",hat yo~ mny be rich ne\\ \)lece Olne let me get mY) nOlS~ mi, nmounted to much but the tests wltll
pelhllPO:. Hcre's my IlddreEls, dud ~ow f;ome do~, and thcn tlunk whnt 1\ profit nnd I II sho\, them" h It I calll UO" the Hadlance, extending 0' er a Dum
pod-by. lJnd lJ safe Journey nnd ~ood 1 shall get out of Jour gratitude But \.l:011 mll~ llIore coltectly 4n,. that, her of yen,rl'l, Beem to Indicate that this
luck" I the thst thing we must see about IS Jour tll(~ 1Itt.:;;c 11l InuJ;'er waR l'Itruck by you,~' sort Is nn exception to the rule 'VbUr-

The next moment he Wll!l gOlle lrow dre:;f.t' rou cD.ll't gO about like that Tba I UJ:j(lIU reu~alkcd the Prnfessbr, III the the \urlety orIgInated 1n the Soutll
f,;11 ot gratitude "as mv heatlt tor hiS Hlf'n of dresslu/i:' a YO,I~ng mun up that S.l'le SUJ~lstlt \0111. 'I tllOught yOU (:-iortb Calollna) it bas been tested
ktndness' I renched the rallwny sta flll~Jlt' It s shnmefull 1IIIlJ I,rokl1r1 1IJfi nose \'Itll that banuer d t
tiOD some mUlutes before the train was It "as no" n\j;j:ht nlH.l J\ll'lt as the can tJ1P 0\11('1 II,.:]J\ In hlH hest Rcrne, too Imuch farther north nnd pronoupcc 0
due Ignorant as I 'Was of the com- dl;>s "'ere lit :\Iartha's fRther came In 1_ Just II'" he \\1I'l \\Orklllg' up He {'XI he all that is claimed for It It l!i ex
mooest transnl'tlons of everyday 'ICe. I He was a porter at a railway station, n IJlPSJ;f'(l lw~; llllnllrnl'toll or you m \eTf' tl(rruely eurly, Jet escaping tue late
WRR ~bllied :to the kmd ornc.- of n melancholy, Wiry lookmg man, who lOut IlttOI1~ leMnj; It Is a wonder you did not If1prin~ frosts in the ~orth In color
friend y port~r to procure me a tjC'ket in n corner" Ithout speaklDg II word get ~ OUl nosl."! hl."!h, p('n 1m fing~rs" it {s light red nnd yellow of good qunl
aud P It me qu the right plattonn The The next consideratIOn WRS where I JO<l,llIh \\ IiH g{ [bilK 'l rv nn~rv 'fo Ity anti n fioe Hblpper
traln cume up lind I took my seat. should sleep "We haven't nn lOch [I' prt n qllUI fel [9.Hketl \\ Ito "GclH'ral f The" riter bas fruited the llndlanc('

a ;~::::i~~~e~: ~e~t~~~ ~~~v~I~~ru:a~ ~rh:~~e~e~~. t~~t~:~~II~O;O~~~ ~~~fl~~:~ I t}l~ ;:t:~:Orl \\ lio HR\lppo~('d to b~ nh e 1 ut n single season, bllt It IR SO prom
wall lost in "fondernlent at the vnrH'ty nnl] I've to mnke n shift down here" 10 (10 f',~,prJlhJll.{ lind rousequcntlv jo hdng tbat trees l\ IJl he set In consid
or ebJE'cts weltlew Pfist, find at thp rrlp- After n Itttle dl8{'IlClSlon it \\as diS- llotl,ll1g- Ind ,\hos bullied for e\('ry- (>r,lule number fiS soon 118 obtutuftble
IdI~ changIng landscape Snddellh I ('overed that Mrs Jnckson. t"o doors hOl.!\ ('I,,(l's blunders, spltefully rerlted \\'e lH'lleve It "Ill not be oiIered by

if(l~e~b~~ ~1~::d:::S t~n~I~:o:~ ~~~ ~I::'t hnd n flpnre bed, nnd thlthl'r I Jn~f;~r a btlll:' more ul('kf'ting, the two 1~-- ---~- ----
curIOus to know hiS name It wall all old The lodS-IDS Wft..."1 nelthpr pllltJculnrly frH'Il]'" ll~ 1 8nppO"f' I mll~t st~le them I
em"elope, directed to "Jonathan Rod l'omfortnble nor pnrtlrullJrlr rlenn, hut \H'flt dllt for n \lulk I Cplt qUltl."! re'
woll Woodbine CottllRe" I '" n6 too "om ont "'llh ClltI~lle to he III \ ed fit til 1Il ... fl prl} from tl)(' strlJllg~,

What a bound my heart A'UVfl as [roud fUf::thhous, und In llilite or Its l>holt !-l(TlltllllZl1l,! .:Illlll' of 'IT ~lo\Jll;om('rY'15
that ullme' 'Vus It Blmply by 0. strtltlA'0 ('omm~" [fplll\Hlf'P[lllll1lo~tthe moment llr~ lhlt Ill/.ll s'lIl(('h ('\er h('f'D tllk(ln
colncu1ruc(', or WJ1~ he rein ted to thllt [Inld m~ \'Cllry hellJ npon the plllo,", off me til(' \\!lol\ tIll\(' hI' rcmllm"JlllI tha

:;ulI;ol;o ~loUdaS~~lltt~:~~c~l:s It]nutnt(I~~ :1()\~llllrl l)t~:r~ll:ll:lt<; t:f~lthll CUIlW, Dnd I j
m~co,ery 111113 so nbsorheq III spuculu- I (ouhlll t ;;0 to "Itf'l'l (01 hot 1'8 hst
tlOns nnll 11 trllin of thouA'ht "llIch It lll;;ht t)ullklll': of 'Ih'lt ,on'll b('tter 00,"
liIuggpsted that I h('('ame qUite uucon sll( "(Ill! \ (1(1!-<.;11111 18 "hnt ~ou

scious Of~lCproKrel'l~ of the traiO, ot my nUll' lilt 1011 ~('e ,on've l;ot no Tf:er-
fellow PUs IIIg'('rR IIlmost of "hl'fll I 'lJ' ~ 'ml It l~ ¢o harll to g('t n ",hlll1-
was ;\{~ lOughts "ent hack: to the twn 1111)IOllt JII~I11-und IfIde~u WIth
mtlrrllll';"l' dll}1 nnll every lnCldel'lt pnssed till 11 fll the tn:lttel of til tl I thlllk
(u rev Ie" thro\lg:h mv mmd \Vben I ,( lJ ullg-ht 10 !ly Illd find out 'Qur
came to the 1O( Idetlt of the locket my fIll I (1" ,oIl kllflW tilt' ll:lllle or tbe Inw
Iwnrt J:tnH~ nuother lenp It WI~S g( Ill;'- '11'< t1l It :\Ir 1'ortel drC\\ the Il'lOpey
left behmd III tile !Hllt of clothf'~ Of hom 1 thInk \O~ ott~ht tn /i:'O to tllem" ~ _~~E_PL~Y _
conrse, It "IlH Qlllte safe Bjlt I "'Ill'l SIIJlPOSl tll(,' "t'rt' 10 hllnd me (\,\er
tronbled that It hud PU[o;I>Ptl ollt of Illy to tIl It llllill IIg"UI!J!tt I stud, 81lllflJlf'lmg
pO&SeSSlOU I prlZl r1 It n~ \11(' llupf'r~tl 'tru("-nllil not belll~ ono-nml.t,,('n-
UOUH would fi tnll!Hlwn t\ ,et .011 lit!' not vour O"D 1I1llJollir

Crowding qlll{'kb OlJ the II"ols or thlB ~o" llH're '" Uf4 Jl thonght CtlnHl into
regret, enmo a stnrtlJllJ;:' revelntlOn t11at Ill) IIf'fi(l thollch J ~cnrcely 1I1tnk It
portrlut lhnt had pll1.z1etl me at the old \\(Htll ,\ hllc to Ill' nllOn It Uf4 I sl.lOulli
genUernlln's--..-..lt WIlS hpr 'Ny ]lOlllW, mo. lint 11\ Ilk( to lld"IBO )011 on IlUClt n
tured to '1 Ol!lnnh(,od' 'rhnt" lHl the ro- I omt '
seIIlblllllre th/lt h III ~o po" crfnHy l>trl1ck
we, fiod that I t:ollld Dol undarstnnd at
tho tJ:me

Ptj)Ju ted Into Ihls new liel!l or
thought, I "US 8t1l1 "lludenng jmldst Itll

~~~~~) ';l~~Il(,O~lf'\\~l'I r11;\ ~1~I~ed ~~::;It !;t~n;
pm" jOl1t or tho elll rt IP:(' I rontd Ol\fwll'
on the bewlldcllnl:" ('ro\\ Ilud platfolUl
of n great cit} terlllllJUfl

...
CIIAPTER X

Deafened by the rush of steam, "hillt
hng engInes, the shoutlllg of men, jos
tled 'IUd I.nocked hlther and th1ther by
eal:er DtlElSeIlge-rs seek]])~ thelt IUgs':lJI'I?,
aDd by heaVily IndC'n porters, [ was qmte
confused At lellg'th I wqmred fl! tI

qntot looking po\t('('mnn the "nJ" to
Ra('h.fltrn,,'s btlll(hng-s

bn'l'I~~ne::. nf~~ ~,eh~ th\~lll~I~~\~,~I'~:tl:;:d:

The (:olDlng llcrolne.
}tIr Jlnl.~ 1" I~h yOll wouldll't allo'.

:nur dunghter to reuiJ those lumtlm('ntul
no,el~

l\Ir~ Jll1k~ ~he !llll t reudmg n seut!
mental no' el Th~ herOIne doesn't mar
ry for 10le"

'Well the modern society no,el III

which the he ome mllJ rles Cor mooev; la
Juat as bad"

"~he Iso't r('nl11IliK JJ society novel."
"Then "h t IS ItT'
"It's an m \ llH'ed Dovel"
"'\Vhnt's til It?"
• The huro De marries ror a polltlcaJ

pull "

Hl)w'~Thl.';>

We onar On Hlltlllred Dollar~ Reward for
1ra)I'~~~~~r~ ~f::h Urat cannot be cured by

"We, tEe ~~: ~~~~ 1itf~~ k!;~~F ~o~~g~iI~y
hOtD(~~~bl~1n ~r 61~~{~e~~IJ;lr1~\~;~\~0~ma~~r~~
otany abll) to c rry out any olJlJb"3.tlonJ mauo by

In Aa:r K .of Troublll!l b Grape-Nut••
Food to rebUild the stren,rth and

that is pr digested must be selected
:When one Js COtftleScent At tbls
tt~e tijer Is no lng so valultble 1I8
Grape-Nut tor he rea80n tbat tb16
fOOd 18 all nourishment nnd 18 al80 all
~lJ;ea~lbJe ourlshment. A WOW-AD who
jHH'td It S8 8

"Some t we agi> 1 was very 111 with

Bu Iy liS n Co,"ard.
A Senntol flOIl1 01H' of tile "cl;tcrn

Stlltes, 'o'ho Is l1l1tlu fOI his !llt('llSC
sClioU8IlPS>1 Iml f(JJ tbe positl\eIlPSB
ot his opln Oil!'; made 1bls dogmalic
dec!luatlOll In lh(· (;uursc of a speech

_on ImpP1I.IIIsm:J
"There" 18 ff'\cr n bully who ~n.s

.not a ('o;\nlll '
Senator \ okolt polltely interrupt

ed and said If the SC'natol wJll per
mit me to (OHe.rt bun f-tbmk hIs
statement 1 too ,j\\f'ppmg Has be
fOlgo'tten U ,lt g"1f'nti'st of ail iJuJll'-'S
Benvenuto 'Illml '

'Ihe SE' tnl rtpl11ri glovC'ly 'I
haven't the bonol of thp gC'lltleman'H
aoqualllblll((' lind he dO~ llot Ull
de-Istand to UHA dllY Ulnt t po Sl'nllte 8
ill SUPIJrefl8 J mIrth was n t at HIp.

... expense ot SennPOl \\ olcott

How can e young ever know how the
,old Jove em? And the old are too
}l1'Oud to tel -J'ames Lane Allen In un.
llettle of e Pasture"



H.llp~iUUII niw IdIllW!> !.low to talk WIHt

lll~ P~1l t'l\1l pr1lwlIt t.he logIc, argu·
lJll'ut amI sal(';;ul!1l1 uhllltyHo thou~

'<!ltHl", of ('U<ltoUlprll at one tlmG

thl'ough thl' ('olulllml of tbe newspa
!J('r a "trollg l'Olltl :lst to tbe old rll.Rb~

ionl1d ~ ay of trllklng to one customer
nt a t$lllP.

IIp I!'lpokt:' of tbe !'steem of the nd·
\ f'dlsl'[', for a publisher that tll.ke~

psp('dal mtf'rest in lllakillg the ltdver
tlElllg' unnoun('I'rucnts attracth'e, Ad
I ('l'tlseU1('tILo; shoull} contain trutbful
lIlforOllitlOll of lnterpst and value t
:'elHlprs, Till" PO>'tlllll metlrods
m:H.Ie Battle Crf'ek famous all OV'
world and about doubll'd the
tlon.

NERVOUSNESS AND
WEAKNESS CURED

BY PE-RU-NA/

'alk Otl A".hertu,illgbyC. ".J>o.,t to Pub·
t1 ...her", ot BllIl'1IlCt ot Battle Crcck.

III 1l1f> lldlln''<~ to PI1I)II~hpr~ at ~I.J"

Hll!Ue Cr('('k bunqll('t:\11' I'o~t lIkp!1l'd
tIll' I!:I"O\\(IJ of R t!\Wll'l"t1 lOlllull'ldal

(utprpr!sf' to till' growth l)l all 1Ipplt>
tl C(' (:00<.1 "-1'('(1 pl.'t1tr or worl~ ,11111
\Vater 11("1" IH·p(]t>d, bot the tr<'(' "ill tint
b{'81· flPplps \\ ltbout '<utlslJirU'

Th,' sun~llJl1t' to tlH' eOlllllll'rl'lal
plant Is puulIdt)' St>( llred by a(hN'tis

ing.
It Is impo,:;slhll' eVf>n with tlJI' 'Jf>'.lVl

pst fidyertlsil~ to Illul,e ll- su('ce5" un
less the aMId" has ment of a bl~h

order. Merit Is th(' good tree anll '3un
shine makes the app!es gl'O\\ A JOod

. ~ ::::=z===

Pure Food Factories that make Postum and Grape..Nuts.

Xow a:H1 tllrll l'jOllll' 1,]III"J Ilt:11l <1t,.
tall t'OIwcrnlug till' \',I'Jl~'1 ~<':llS ,)f

the Am~'rkll\\ t'.\',\\\\)\\\' \\)J1H'~ l'Ul'~.

oUHly to tlJ(' l>urf(l( t' ''["HI ~l yeun~

old," !;ald a full, gl"a,· (H'arded Ken
tuddull 'at'u p\er'J r~,,,,, Y('"<\'I"':>, wh\\e
1 Jht'd twur UWPII,,!.J(JIO, h~. u \\n'('k
Ing pUrl) "(Jillu lunl!' "loug. )nllltlug
tbut old h1J1~P of I('ad JlJ till' UlJio
RIYPj"

"In l~ll !l lJalltl of lJJf'n \\eli' ~or·

deJJwg up tIJ(' ll\ ('j" l.lI tIJl' \\ In from
the li'ad IIIlllP" III Mlb"OIllI, ,1' haq;e
loadf>u \1 iUl h·uu ort' :\0 '-tPtllll POW

er WUH kllO\\ /j HI l!los\-, d<l.I>; and all
ulg l.J;J<lt:'i lwu to ht' pnllt'u IIlJ "tream
lJy (onll"ll!' <n ropt', till" Ill!'ll strug·
gllng alullg" the t'dgp of tile rIver
thlOlJglJ tile n(lIJost Impu"salJle under
IJl11'<1I '1 h(' UU11:W or ll>,lu was de~·

tJllI'd lUI !.OIlJ<>\JI!P I(~ t!H't"P to be
UloJdl'd Into 1J1l!ll't~ \\ It II "IJII'l.l to tigllt
Ille UrltlHlt 11\ tl.H' \\,i1 \\ l.Jlt"b \>\'l'lll(!cl
JIJPIJluJ.Jp

~('.ar I)w pn~horo 1\), n IJII-:' "ind
Btonn al(J'<l' ,11lti J.:lpat wa\es lushI'd
0\ e,. the lJllJ"K" und !'lank It It has
DP\','J !It'Pll ~"I'U or hplud or SIW'l', lll
though 11l1fllIJH't"ull l " l,n0111l hu \ .. lJeen
nUldp to 10([I(e It ulld rl'eO\t'l It~ ('Ul'
go IJh'l'ls, l:ilnj.\"Iy fiud in ('oIlJIJunles,
gO\ Plllmt"'llt uffl,'laIM and Itll!ppPlldent
wrp(killg' IJHrtlt'~ l.Jl\\e lo'xpIOI·t'd the
(Jilin Hiler \lltl.wul 1I1[ul ',,"ilene"er
a strungf' IlJllll ot 'IJH'll \\oll!d appear
in thnt llUlt of KPlltU("k, and ask to
bf> dll'pded to thl:' ol<.ll'!!·t gra)' haired
nwn In t11tl' 1·IJUntlT". It would make
pt'oplt' laugh WI' ;tlwu.p; kJl('w they
l\ere j;f'I'klng IIlformu1101J «!J]('prlllr:J;:

tuP old JSll !.Jal"ge or tpad. The lat :UtSS ~dle Rr,hmson, 4 Run..t street,.
('st llttf'lllpt. 1 !.Jl"lJf>IP 1\,1'1 Ilwd(' !D ~Lild~n. ~ll\l<~, write;\,
lHH:S "l'ernlllt WlI!'I rf.'('ommelll]ed to ille

"~oon arlt'r th£' ])Ul"l!:P 'irlnk put·th. ~~;t~~I~1 t~~~III~:op~~uH~re~~e~~~\:~~\~~~
Quuke>; III tlip Wl'i'>t tllJu haulb wpre 11" I round that an thllt wa:s said of tWs.
frpQll£'lll. uud it ls 1)('llp\eu !.Jr mall" Jnl'dwJlle wa~ trlle, I Un! plt!nse(! to en
persons that the bUIgt' H1Jd (.II~O wf'r~> ullr,<{' It
!.Jlzrled dl'fOp III tue ! I' PI twd dur[n~ "1 began to usc it aboutseYcamonths
olle of t~C! ,Iolt'nt e(J~ns·' ~~s:::/I~:,tJ:~:S:W:::a:~';7e~~~:;;:

Wherefore, ness, and found that In a few days I
:'Ifr,; Dl:\: (who has !.J('I'II lIorotllll-I!l began to grow strong, my appetite In-

YOllltf1; (illtlOX ~~tlll paying Rttf'lJtlUn to ~~:~~~~::t1yl,:;g;:r::u:~~~:::~~e;4
your dR u,l;l:bter , Iaway aDd the weakness in tbe pc/viII

Mrs. Hlx---·Ob no, tbnt Is i\ tlllllg of organs soon disappeared and I hayo
the past been well Dnd strong ever since."

~Irs DJ,;-What was thp tTllll!llp"l \,Jdr,'"'' lir S H II art m:'Hl, Pr(,~IlJenJ'

~11" Illx-They w('rp mall\{',l IlstICJ.,'I~I(,,~ Iflr~,tl:;;~,lfll~111t~:~~.:~~.l, ~T\ll~~f~~::
montlJ I ~nl nill'lH'P ~lri, tly ('o)'ltidE'llti.lI

~

The oldest graduates ot rnle and
Harvard are ministers.

A JnprIDPse brMe gJ l·e8 ber wl'ddJng
presents to h~r parent!! as n slight rec·
ompenBe for the trouble they bave
taken \0 bdoglng bel" up.

The powl:'r ot' au engine In India t!>
sornethnes gt,,'en \n elephll.ut \n.,:,tell..d of
hor!le-powe'l.', lin {'jepbant-po\\ (>1.' lJ('111g
equal to twent~·-t\\'o borse-po\','er.

III Englnnd, the rJJlIlual consumption
of Southern tnllt ,lluounts to fifteen
pouuds per bead. Iu Uermuny It aY~'l.'

Hfes not qUlte tbrel' pounds Ilel' hea.d

'Dhe un'luge passenger haul on steam
llwuY8 bus Increased from twpnty

three to twentr·sE'~·en mJles .!lIIlCP plec
trical tines have open I.'ompetlog for
l3uburba.n buslues!i.

Tl1e OOU\.uit'1l1 pa}.}en::, report \lHlt De
Vries, the great Dutch f>xperimental
evolutlonlst, hits by long contwued se
lection produced a variety of clover
which hag uormally raul.' leu,ei>

Indiu was In pOHHe8sion or a steel
secret once, which ls lost now. T'bls
was the inluylng wltb :;oltl of steel
blades in such a manner that tile
strength ot the bladp \\US llUt IllJpaired
nor ItH temper spollf>d

An Investigation or lhe Old and
l"ene.'le! Riverll, maUl' IIwler the au.'l

pIc&'> of the nUS'~ilU1 b"(JH>rlJUlpnt, blls
revealed the fad thnt these streums
are nuvlgable by m'(,llll slanH'rs for a
distance of 1,qOO mlle.s frolIl thfdr
mouths.

A elJclsea (EnglllnU! lJospllul J~

mourning the 108s (If u lJ('Qut'st of $u,
000 thl"Ough a lel{lIl lllrormallt) 'l'be
testator sl,gnpl1 his l\ Ij] In bls beu room,

:t~D~~ea;~~~8~~(::I~o~~~~~:S:11~~:~~;I~
thus milking tile document 1m aUd.

Au Engllah watehmakf'1' llas jmlt fin
iRhed making a tJny watl'b In the form
of a shlrt stud Its dial Is two-8ix
teenths of fitl IndJ In dInm('!pr, nnd It
i8 to be worn '\lth two other stuus. By

18 year out or the b~sineB;; for ft Bta
I a nd-llnd things would b'e riPping/·1

She looked at blm pde8p~rateiF. WlUlt
WIlS sbe to do? Sbe beg,an to feel for
8ome, qlle~r reaRon \but to 8l'(,~pt him
W({~ almost impofiB hie, hut ~he hlld
ginm bel' foolish lIttlle wOl'd.

Tbeil a lJrlgllt Idf'fl' struck h~r, Per.
IHII16 'he would I('t I.wl" ott.

"Suppose I don't JOl·C y®..' she
said.

I
·That doesn't illntter a bJt," h€' said

t Ilt-'ert'ully, "If you w\ll pr~mlBe to
llwrry UlP, { e'Xpp('t I l;haJ) m;nke you
lo'l"l' tll(' In time, I um---oh, lotd, what
n l.Jenstly row that p!uDo·tuner: Is mak-

!lIb·"
·'p('rhupR It 'Would be better to talk

it OYP1' aIJother 1Il0rnlng," she 8Ug
g"i'>ted.

. ~o, 110, tell me' now," he Btlld... The
IJlnllO tUlllng had SUddenly cellse', and
he ,Yll~ dasblng at th~Ject brave
ly. '']"m awfullY tood or you, Mar
gnl'E't. Tile faet Is JiHl-yon have fair
ly bowleu me OYe!". J can't say exactly
"hat 1 meun, L('l'llUSe 1 am not much
o[ II hand at talk/nf{, and all that sort
of tblng, but--"

'.fliere wa9 n gentle knock at the
door, and Monty muttered cotJiething
under his breath WhIch no British pHn
tel' would set up Jo type.

It was little Mr. Wlnterflood who
entered.

"Good morning, miss," he saId, "]
hope] haven't dlstmbed you."

"Not at nil," sbe salil, beaming with
pleasure.

"Oh, ] found sowething or yours In
the pluno," saId the little mall.

"Something of mine?"
"Yt'.!I, It's a letter ~o wonder thf!

b:H~S Dotes were l~early duml), Good
lllOrnlng, lIlISS."

She took tbe envelope, and tore It
open. It WitS addr€'s.sed to ber in
Jack's handwriting.

"Deur Mnggle"-It ran_"I expect
you'U be '" Ild with Dlie for not tnrnlol'
up to take you to tbe concert, Jlin," I
hlH'e beell Bummoned Into the country
by telegram. l'ode Tom 19 seriously
111, probably d} lng, and bas 8sked to
see me. I If'fi ve Eusten tl')-nlg1Jt, and
buve Just cJnshed In here hopIng te
catch you, hut too late, ] shan't be
back for two or three days at the turning th:' IlfJpC'T stud tllP \\ :lkh 15
soonest, (;ood.bye, dear little girl, or wound, 't"l.llip b) turning thp IUllf'l· OIH'

rather au re"olr This Is my blrth-' the bands are lldJu~ted.
duy, and] made up Wy mInd a long ~!ore (hon 8,000 wornPIl are f'OlpJO)I'{]

time ago tlwt I would ask you to·day In tb(' ,arlo!l" g,J\t'l"llflJf'llt otfll'I's III
to share my tot WW JOU be my wife? 'Vusllington 20H of \\ butIJ haH' i'll
There! at laRt. I have summone. up te1'('(1 U1P ~el,ll'f' .lft('l" 'Olllfll'tltJ,e ex·
Ill) c01n·age. "'ben 1 ('OO1e lJack I wlll Ilmlnutloll ."irlp Jlllfldn~1 of thf'lIl ll1'e
try to tell you how Dlu('h I love you. paid ~lllrll>H r'lllging from $1,000 to
t~ood.lJye, Ollce morel-,Jnek 1 alll *l,ROO 11 )"P ,r, Ill(' nt!H'I''1 bl'lng p:ud tbe
lel\\lug this all tbe top of the pluno, eOllljl('JlsallOll 01 Oltll'l,lrl (1(,1"ki'>~ $l>riO
80 thut rOll \vlll find It III the Ill.erliing to $000 a )('ar
,"·lllt for me, ~lUgl!:H', l)on't promise "C()ll!H:I('!lI'I'mOII") III (;!(',It llntaln
yourself to llny OIlC ('Isl'. tllltll I have now amollnts to tllllll"lIlIHI.., of pounds
told ~ OlJ all I ul('(ln" unnually TlJe Lir"t ~llm notlt ('11 was

For f10111C InscrlllrllJle rpUSOli tllnt let on :\{ar('lJ :-W, 17~H, \, hE'll $l,SIIO \vns
(PI" l lI'un'd the WilY She kllPW exaet· carried to tJlt' [lllIJIIl' aer'Olm! III (liIJSe
I~ \\hllt Iter l\IlSwel· wail Sbe knew, quenre l}f It llotp 1'('(('IH'<1 11;' Ill" tban
!lot Oldy wbom !>he did not nant to cellor. 'Ib!' \\nt,'1 '\ltil tluubl"l! SOCiI
mHlTY, hut \\ hom she must marry, un lrnplof('{l III Ill, ,IH nil llOtwst Inan, to
!{'!:i>: -.!le In\llted to he n miserable wo- <:Ollsldl'r tJIP 1Il0!Je.. 1111:' ploperty of 1110
wall ror the rest of her lite. natlon, and 10 hp "() !wd as to IllJply it

"Ie It 8ettJed~" asked her mothr, to tlw mH' of the' statf' In RIWb It man·
aft .... r :\1011ty had gone, nel' that till' lIttIotl Inny IlLlt HUITt'!' hy

'Quite," she sll,ld. "I kf>pt my word, it<J llnllug b"/'li dl'tnlrll"(l /lnl! thUH to
IIWI hnvl!r ac('epted the Olle who asked ell!'!1' till" l'UllSI'It'Il('!' O( flll 'boll"st JIlall"
Ill(' fir'et. Jnck came h).llt Dight. There's
his It'ttel'.''-:U01~treal Family Herald. INSURES HER LIFE FOR A CLUB.

ed, and wauts to see you pnrtlcularly,"
sbe snld.

"~Iont.}1" Ruh.l hpr tlllugbter lVJll.l II
frm\ Il, "\Yhut brlngs Lim here'!,'

Then sue remembered with a stnrt
ber reckless words at the vreukfust
table, nul! Ler hl"urt snnk.

"If you are n wlse girl you will st'lze
the chnllt:j.C," Buld her mother, then
she added piously, "but I don't wlsb to
pf>rsUnde ;you. 1 tblnk you lSuld you
Intended to accept tile aIle wlJO asked
you first,"

TIlc girl sJghcfl, llud swept rather
!lllgrlly out of the room. It wus reall?
t?O bud to have one's words tnkCD up
Ilkl' that. She dJdll't want to accept
anyone just flOW. ,,'boevcr heard dt
a man propol}lng before IUDCh?

She found tlu! glittering 3"ouih In t~e
lIbrary, HIs attire was as nearly pet·
fect as the most l'xpenslve tnllor ('ould
lllakl' it, but It was ensy to see lJe
":If> nf'n OUS.

"What n tunll,r thue to call," said
tile young Indy rather rudely, but she
WIlH not In n. grudous humor. "I
tliollr;!Jt ,rou were !JWrI}' In the city at
thh, tllllP In the morning,"

":-;0 I nm lI$ II rUle," he Ruld \VIUI lJ

f;(llll('wpnt \Ilpld Hlllll<". "Hut I tllld u
t(,jpplJdne llll'Ssngc- ."

"Of ('oUl'Sf', It'R Il wfnlly nh P (J[ V(lll

In 1001;; In," she said Utlfltl1.1 "\'011

djdn t CO Ill(' to the couc('t"t Ill,,! lJigul ?"
:'\0," IH' ,,{nDiDler('u "The fad IS

I Ililderstood thut YOll~Jou nl"le goillg'
"lIh ~Ollll' one pIlOt' "

'rill' )OIlIlJ; ludy [I'O"l1£'(} It "liS

wtlll'r /I sore point In(·k had proRl
If;pd to talw her lWei he b:ul not turned
up "'0 thut she hud been obllgpd to go
with her parents. Monty liud UIlCOIl
I'lclOusly .!:lcoretl. one, nud bpr 1l/l1J{1 rc
,prted to the furs.

"I wanted to asl. you sometblIlg," he
be;:;nu.

"1'01 jt1Rt going shopping," she said
wltu !ludden f'nergy. "You can I.'Oluf'
too 11 ;rou like, aud then "YOII cn II ask
me as we go along," \Vlth {[·UI' f(,lD
iltlne ptoCrtlstlnatJon she WllR trying to
postpone the evil moment, for HllO had
fln In~ane feeling thnt slle would lune
to keep" her word, aHd a('('('pt h~J1l it
lip succeeded in llsklng her til(' qUE';;
tlon

"I wart to know, If --" Le I.H>gUU
dl'sperat ly.

"'''ha about umurelltl~?" she 1~lsketl

8e\ erel~ "Is it likely to ralll?" I
"1 do 't think so," he said "The

~H1est1o I wus golng--"
"or curse, yes, JOu were golug to

a"<k me Ii questlon," she said sweetly,
"Xow, i n't it rUnny? Whenevt>r I1teo
pIc l1sk me questions, I alwu}-s give
the wro g answer."

Hcr yes were sparkllng with ex
('\temen , She ha'd obstinately made up
her ml d that Ir be SUcceeded in pro
posing, and rorced her to give an un·
swer, I should be 'yes: She bad also
decided that s.he didn't waDt to My
~yes,' b t <Udu't quite know why slle
objccte, 80 she was fe-oclng ror h€'r
Hre, n d wondered why Jack didn't
hllppen to look 10, or a ebimney l'Rtch
fire, or ndeed llnythlng hnI)pell to !:Ill ve
iller fro ber own obstinate folly.

With nt givIng bhtl n clial.lcc to say
n word she chattered ou. And all tbo
time s e was cbattering she wus thlok.
ing nn trying to rcconclle herselr to
the loe Itable. But the more she look
ed nt him, the less alluring become
the pr apect of a cnrrillge nnd rurs.
She no Iced that his rort'head wns both
narro and low, nnd though sbe had
Dot m ch brain herself. as she reflect
ed, sb liked U In other people. Be
sides hat. hIs watch chain troubled
her. Vhy did he weal' sUch a very
lIenvy one?

"Bu I can't stand here lIstenIng to
you," he said at Inst, when l:lhe lound
her b ath was giving out. "You nrc
such f chatterbox, 'l-ronty. f'll go aud
pop 0 m;v hat, and we11 go out."

ti~~~~~ ~Jh:~:;~.~,fls~~e~l i:U8llll~~r q~:::
pora11 0 I be placC'd his back to the
door'l I

Now my temples fMot arl' f,'Ta),lllg and my eyf>s bb\'I' sober }:;'l'I)\\D

WIth the years at varied happlnPHR and sorrow 1 hud: kU1)1V1l;

Still I sometlmes·hear the echo, whell th£> p"~'nlllg; Ilg1Jt~ aI':f> low,
And without my darkened casement gbOfltJ.r bl"('PZCR ePl"Je IJl0w,
Of the f.rlendly, rust)' rattle of tbe IntC'het liB when lute
In the hazy, lazy summer time we swunK upon tbe gate.

-Low I'll ~hlH He{'sp, In Ll"slle's Weekl.r.

Strange )tow bnc-k among the mnny reeo11~ctloJ~8 of tbe past &
Memory will grope Mld wander till it hl'ln.g->J to ns ~t last .
Some poor, fooUah, tond reme1tJ.brouN', <,(h-nl\ng htl\ld\:,. worth the wbUc.
Yet sOUleOOw made wond\'o\\\I. pot('nt, Hk(' ~\ tim~l\?1! ]}nssing smlic,
Fleetlu&". gone, and soon forgotten-Jet remembered by aDd by
With R swelling 10 the bosom and, {I dlmmlng or til(' eye.

I======~---~~~===---~~=-~-=
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iT~J!:~UnE~r~J3~fo!;1~'f:~~ fIRST NATIONA~ c &A~'.KI'... ji\·~.:-.
and Adelbert Fisher, a minor, Annie \ ' \1 1
Fiaher, Dh"rles J' Fia»", Stn'!a May OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE OOGNTY ';, i
Fl I • "'I' J M c' P' I p' I" iletcler,~ohl1.i;eteu'i:r, hllf,l"u,cl of •. 1.J:.'JTRA~A~, rosl(l:!nt. F.E.STRARAN,Vice-Prea. R.F,WIL8OH:.B8~'1.:':;':
Stella. Ma~ li"letcl1er, whuBe fipI leul H " R ' III I,')
name lH UpknD\~ll, £tR defenduIl't,L, thAI . ' 0..;, INGLAND.Au'tOuhler. I ~i
DbjeetaodpraY"T.oiw4\cllpe"it\nb ",,' CapItal and Surplus $100000 ) !
to forcloa~ Ucert,Ul,n mort,gnll;e, ('A',~eutl~ll , • • I ~ I

, b.y one Ma.t~ld8. A.~ Mart/in, and E: Mar· DIBEOTQRS:- J. M. Strahan. F. E.Strahan, H. S. Bingland. Georae 1'.80 I I

tm, her 'h1isb~nd" May 17th, lW18, in Pra.nk fuLler, .fohn T. B-res-ale'l' and H. F. Wil80n I" I I
~~~':edfE~~r~IS~(\~~O~t~:t:dllf:~~;~yd:~, --- ------- ---- ------- -~~ , ,

~~~~~~;,1~~i::~1~~NO~:~vX~di~i~~I "EATING STOVES ito the town of Wo.yn~, NebrEl.ska, and '
otbi'Jl' Illuda to Beenre' tbe paymou 1, of It ••

:;~c~:t~n~K:~~L~,1;h~~fIt:~i~:Z_~ . . '1' •
::;e~s~~~~eIJ:v~:~~~nS:~fcf' ~~ _" 1 '

~~:Oh:;l::Fi;g6~~~~ad~~e~~:~~i~b~~ r '
88 a part of the ~.n,iderationlor ,uch I Call I'n and see
oonv6yanc~, R.8suxned and agreed to pay
,f200 of tbe a(orel;laid mortgage. That
there is now due a.nd unpa.id upon Ra.id
notes and mortgage the said som of $200 I' f h 1
.0 a"nmod by tho BOld Charles Fi,ber, I new m~ 0 . ea ers
with the interest thereon 0.1:. nine per
oent. from. May 17th, 1901, for which
eum with .aid iotere.l plaintiff pray' that J'ust arrl·ved•.•for a decree Qf foreolosure and aalB of
said premiseA, '\\ liich shall cut off all thp
right, title, and interest of you, t.he s'airl
defendants, in and to 8aid premises, RS all new stoves none
~:~~ ~~t:th~l~a~~eeoi~:~:;~e~u~~~a,:~: '
suoh othor and further reUef as may be I d
just and equita.ble. carrie over from

You aro required to anewer ,aid p"
tition on or befor~ November 7th, 190-~

Dated S~pt. 29tJh, HJo·t I t
OUARUllB M. Yocml, Plaintiff. as ' year Q

By Weloh & Davis, His Attorneys.

, '11' I I EVER
'~: ": j'Ih1Land' of~!~~WO:~f~~J[~:!r?e~~u~ins~~~~~~81~~dAb~water apd fire in the Albert
1,. iL\hdh 1m uliding still to be sold-and they must be sold at once WIthout regard to condItion or cost,
~) , ) ,
i*,' , -IUpl to 37.50' . Every trace of fire sale goods must be disposed of at Up to $8.00

~ once. ~ e've again car fully gone through the entlre Chairs and Rockers
'IJilth lass Dressers damaged sto~k and whe e certam artldes ,Ire slow 10

I ~bO'Q,~ 40 4ne dressers, scarcely dam movmg, we've put an W price 00 them. Here are A big misoellaneous aSBortment that
,.jj a_" all; ~bo.e were on the ,ooo~d goods 80 little marred, is figured or begrimed, that wa' ,tored on the third Ooor 01 tb'e AI,
~p allthelAlbort Lindholm bnlldllJg you woiIld know .hey'2 een through the fire only by bertLlndholmhoildlngwhere the Ore

I ~ S; D[ near the fire, but were the prIc.es they're mark~d' The most wonderful bar~ was fieroest. All sorts, kinds aud de-

I J. f to. h third 11 0 H . '. d . scriptionI' of ohairs-oak, mahogany,
w-rt ~ wate ro I' e I blo rho ere gains you could imagme . re now awattIng your eCls- bird's-eyelmaple, with, leather, wood,

I
~ p]J s'-ey map e, our ey rc, me.- ion at this store. Furnit re of every kind-Carpets of
bdpDy! and oak dressers, with finest k' d I:> f k' d Ct' th k' d cane or p.pholstereJ seats. Oharred,

1

he"'~1t:e mol's of vanoU9 Sizes. The many In s-"ugs 0 a ev.. m 3- ur alnS, e m burned, disfig~warped and)dfstered
~11a1 am e to them is DothinK-You you w.ant. Don't wait a d figure th.c .prices will be cut -some badly, aome but littleJ-on sale

Iw~ 't knpw they had heeD thr ogh still deeper, they won't, hey're so ndlculously low now .t
, tbe Dnl~. we told yon, Piok them that we can hardly take tare of the crowds that daily
'outat , !lock to this sale, The c nosing t~is week will be just IOe, 1ge. 25e

$ .15, $11.75 as good as the first; our Jig ware is still burdened with 48e, 75e
,$16 75 fire sale stocks tha~ are f'0ved onto the salesfloors as 98i I' fast as possible, anti are rarked lor quick selling, C

, Come With Great Expectatiorst;...You Won't Be Disappointed
, Up to 12 Oak Dining Ohafrs, numerous 75 $16 ~o $18.50 bi~ velour Couche."l. 31 $18 r~und.ped~8tal B-foot Extension To.·
.ty.les,. with wood and ORne sBats, stontly C inches wide, 2 Bty~S, t~fted and $8 50 bie .blghly pol~shed quarter sawed oak; 8 50
mad1,~d wel~ br~ed-whue they l~!lt.. r;;i~~v~~:~~~:PI;~eg;;i~~eon~~n~.I-.. :3~1~~ftO::nl'~t~::b~:e::~g~-:0~~~~""
~:~~Obt~:~e~~;~~d2,~~ :~:d ~~:~is. ~25\,Oli~ 08k,sid6bOfd, J:tigbly yol- :rabIe, ~leRontly made, beautifully fin- 14 50
tio,n I~t smoked u ~nd slightly diefig- 89c. Hilled, bIg French pI te mIrror, h~ecl 10 50 lshed; JU~& a soratch or two-at.. ~
ured. IOn sale at.:...................... drawer:a, cabmets, R ~lves, etc. }jaB • ~BIi full ~lze quarter oak Folding Bed,

I. • ,sale prW9 only..... . . . . fittfld WIth Klas8 ("DoloRl'd bookoaee;
f!O MQlTUl OhaU'e, ~corohed, burn~d $1 .i8 '135 Sideboard, big lH~d roomy, h.iA'~- double doors; neither damaged or 17,~25
and b1isterBd~ servlCeable bnt nt eq. ly poli~hed, ql1llrter [awen oak, hl~ 18 50 ~cratohed-a bargain at.... •
Ba1a1J~. WhUe tbey last......... ... . Fr~.nch plute mirror Bccm:ely 11 mark e $-10 quarter sawed oak, full Blze SIJMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
$10~n '12,solidoak Office ChEUnl, onlt;at , . Folding Bed, mantle style, swell ToOhRl'lesM.&t't, Mrs. Oharles M. -, t.
btgo, strong; show scarcely nny $10 80linonk Ohitfoli13r, wide Elll(l front and Frf'Dch bevel plate mir- 21 25 Haft, real name unknown, wife otln ..A
markqlof fit.e, bnt plastered with pa· $3 98 dLl>p;:J nm.wers .nndl,BwPll. top draw· $5 25 ror baek. Better loolr at this one..... Ch8l'1es M. Hufr, and Theodore Kadish, I' -----1
per; ~~hell and wood seats-while .', ,·r; no markR of ll\jJY' but rPKltrll- i\l2\) :{·piflce mahop;any Parlor ~uit detendanta. p , .
:~y~~ ~~"~~~~;'~k~;~,' ~~~~. ~;~ . : :~~~~:i~ l~i~t~:I:'~~'!tj~~~ :~... , ~il·l<I;Hg·,; i;'.V.'. 7'50 ~(~rh.dO~;~~r~~et.~n b~:a~~itfa~a~~:~~ 16 00 ftJ~~n:ne::~tt~odn~;r~fh~ee:~~~:~: eterson & Berry .
but Dot burned; o.nly ,dIBfi'fnreil $3 98 t-J plato hHl.IWrJf{ 1,Il"rOr; :, draw""'" _ oue of the bigp;f's& b,-rjiftOnB ' • 1904, Frank A. Dearborn, tlJe plaintiff,
with ,paper; W68h .tt off and you .: Itnd O~A ~·ahIlH·.t ';~r'.' .:., ,.'. ,. .'/(H Aolid oak Writin,:;c Desks, with filed hiB petition in tue DiBtrlCt Court -
hn.ve ~ fine, new chair-at..... ' . $ ~ohd Extellston 1 l

h
lll" j, [0<> ,llll!hly 398 drawpr no signs of fire damage' on 8 at' W"ynlj county, Nebraska, again8r·li:~~~~~~;;'~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~'

~:~J~O::~ld~:~:~Dv0:7o~r~~~~~:~ ~~:~;ere~)~p~t~~:~~.~p~~:c.~t:~blr~ tllh~~;... ~~l~ at.' . '.3.4 :~~f':h~~~~:n:,~aev~b{:~e~~~e~ra:;
roy and tapestry, tufted; been wet, $3 9 $15 heavy oak Librar" Tahlp; R~arc{'lv 7 50 $:?,)O solid ?ak Oenter rr:ab.les from the the Court, that a oertain deed bearing ro~~~
but now dry and io A :No.1 shape- • _ h?WB.8. ma.rk from i'the fire-fire "Rle e :a\~er:t Lm~holm bnildlDg-in this . 1.25 date:July 15, 1902, executed by the said )0 000 a 0 0 0 0 Da Cl d 0 4 IS 0 0 d 0 IS 0 boo 0~
while they last. . prlOe IS 1' .. .. FrI:Lnk. A. Dearborn and wite,conve,ing ~ ChOIcest. meats of all 10 inds lurnl'sh- ISo the said Oharles M. Hats, tbe foUow- ......

ing desoribed real estate, situated in d dl

PELLETIER DRYOOODS GOMPANY" SIOUX CITY, IOWA W;;'~TC::~,ng;~:t:~~~~to~~'~~~: Two e accor ng to order. No increase in
, ~_ and FOUllBlockTwojLotsThree,ll"'our, ~ prices of smoked meats by reason of
_. Five aod Six, Block Three; Lot Throe, ~

_ Blook Fot:ar; tho South Half of Lot One, the packing house strike? but old
Block. SeV!en; aod Lot Three in Block

=====================~=,=========~==============~=============IE~~,B~&~~'sA~~n~= pricespr~ail,withana~anceof i

I

the Town of Wayn.", was so can·

t
Y W. C. A. CONVENTION oalled the prettiest ,prl in the oity." veyed by said dead, to seoure the pay- \

1
++++T'++O++T++H++++OS++++E 'WII :H'''''O''''++A++RHE'++o}S·:-.r4U+·:-P·:-·:'F+·E:··:·R+·:4I':4N':0':oG"" +1 Tlw annoa:~~::'~~.:~:e~tIOn 0: the ~~:':':;blet. 85 oent.. Raymond ~I~tut~~~:r!~~:~h~~~;~~~~ S"""'~"'i"""'''''''''''''''~~

, . ,I;I~:;~~: :::;:;n:t~I~:;;:::;n p~:~~~I~~: A:,~~~::o~::lyino~h~::~~r~~ Li~: r~:~:'~i::~~~a~~ebY.:i~to;l~::t~ff't~~~ i C~ntr~II M~~t M~rt~t'j#.,.'" \~:~,."
:;: ber 21 to 2 \ i'tifl.ny excellent speakerR A. N. Mf\theny, ARent. lease to t~e ssia Kadish the following de
• scribed p.emiBes, situated In Oook Conn-

From From ! x wl11 appear on the program, the most WANTED-Organ and piano awes- ty, Illinois, to-wit: The premises
. I' t· impurfant Ltillg two RflcretfHies of thA men, with team to work in counb-y. known 88 nnmbers WI and 543 Well"

. AUlAric!ltl (national) committee who ' street, aUld numbers 51i and 51!) Wei- ~

W k P
.j< ·U 1 d 'd Experienoe not neceasary. Address, hwd Btr~et in the CIty of Ohicago,

ea oor I ot WI Wll {(l two a drelisfJs each, besl .88 Stnrgeon Musio 00., Norfolk, Neb. which !:laid lots, by agreemeut he ..a. ,
+ SOUlO Rbart talks. These secretanes tween the sa.id Dearborn and KadiSh· ~~~~~ ,.
:I: 'come with Lraad experience aurf are 11.1· Nice packages of fresh candies at the were by the said Oharles M. Haft to be ~ i

Eyes Sl'ght :i' ways a sonrce of great inspiration both Wayne Bakery. conveyedl to the said Kadish ':Ipon the °0 ,
XI to an audience aod to individuals. There exeoutio~and delivery by tho Ha.id Kad- t k I h -~ . .

will be three BiOla hours, probably in w~;::~el:~=:"-~:O:r::~l:n~e: ~~~~~::\~~~:;::~~Of~h~~~rt~gjI:~ s 0<: a waYE 00 alM.1. BeRt VaTietIes

I ~ charge of a popular professor tram the SONNER, Wayne, Neb. and to ~ome due by the terms of the ~ of Fresh Fish. IDR M ERS4ER i'" Stf~te University, whose work has been Baid Ie e between plaintiff nnd satdi e.... ! e.e .. ~~dt=lY tIOd IfllaVborably ktlnOW
t

0 ilO the da~:le::~d o~:d:;:s~re::eW;::~ ~:?~~rJi,=:~i~:v~~~~e~~~~d ~~~~i~~: 0 D FRAt<TKS PROP j"
the well known expert QptlOiaB of Sioux Oity, Iowa, will again be at s v. w e a pa.r ou ar p easure tor the l1nts now due from said Kadish •• .L-, -<I

to have HIBO Mrs. Emma Ii'. Byers, gen- Bakery. to plain..t~ff there'or, to-wit: The sum ~ !.,.
UNlpN HOTEL, WAYNE, NEBRASKA ,oml Bec'Otacy or the largo city a"ocla· St. Louis, Mo" April 80th, Deoember of S2,262,OO tor which tho plaiotiff 00 j ~

SATUl
nOAY, OCTOB.En 29, 190 1~ion in Umaha, who, besides making aD wl',ll'l beForBOldthdoalalybovvlea'o¥~tst::dtolohkoelctoo ~hjeU:;;K~i~ ~~~~t~U:~i~ TI:~~ci~r~t~~~~ U~JUUl.RJlJlRJlJlJlR.Jllt 9 P 0 0 0 q 0 0 p0 0 l' 1t 9 q 0 0" 0 P 51 RP R R 0 '
~ Jl\.. :. Ilnpoftnnt addrops on Saturday, will _ ImAlUllAU tRh in th Oirouit Oourt ofOookCounty, \ I

~ ozcnpy the pulpit Sunday morning. of routes from there, as foUowa:Fifteen IUinoiB, o part ot which has been paid; '1"=.. x**x*x*x,*xxxx*r***x#.*xi*##~1!:***J(XX*X*'****~,*x. ,; I
Hie 7th visit to Wayne, Nebraska. Since pro Ersler has be&. vir;itin .1. Mrs. Byers is well known in Nebraska day tlOkets, '18.10. Bi.!:t,. day tiokets Ii~flt it b deoree~ that plaintiff's aaid

Wayne he hwdemon&t~atedto his patrons tho."t he oan tit eyes with gIns· •. th I th 1 d·d k h b d . , ben on tpe aforesQ.id real eatate be fore·

;;,'y~~"':lh ro~:~~rlYi~i1~.a';:'I::~:::ora!.°~~~r~:;g~e:tn",ft.~~~~lea~ ~'" ~::~d~~l~~~£P:E"R~,:t~~:~::;y:,'o~~: ~~;~~, O~~~nab:~e~:;..and undar ~~~'~~1~:"J~m~~r:11~do~0a~~~~Z . THE GER·MA·N STORE' I

~C::~~:~stl us:;:: toru~ieC:o~ediOinesin my methods. My instrumen B i~ no introduction to the young women of For eruptions, sores, pimples, kidney ~~r::d~~i:iit:;~:~nt~2f~~;OOb:::~~; .. . . -. ..' '. '., .•...... ,
Most he~aches are caused by defeotive eyes a.nd cs.n be cured wit the college and oifies where she he.s and Uver troubles, OODsti,P.., ation. indi- Srd, 190 , aod oosts of this auit, and you

glaMeil. My" len8es positively cure headache, nervonsness, granulate .~ visited. She will travel over the geation, use Hollister's Rooky Mountain and eao of youl barred of aU right,
lid8 Bnd aU rislfu8 in and aronnd the eye. give perfect sight and relieves I t_ Tea. Oarries new life to every ~., of title an interesti" ;;.n1! to said prem-

~= ' .~ southern and western part of the state r- ises an fOil such ther, and f th== ~~:te'8li; :t1:~tis;~l;:no~;~oo~~~~i~i::t~~J~:s a~; ~:~:be before convention, organizing and the body. Tea or mble"t form. 35 lief'l;\8 ay be eq -tabl~. ur er re- I
whatever wiTh their eyes at school, bring them to me and have their elY 8 visiting aS90otation8 and working up as oents. RaymondP~1· You require to aDawer said peti· Always carries a complete and I

correoted. f large delegations n.s p08sible. MiBB From indigestion, BObeS!fand pains, ti~a~:d 8:pe::::bero;~m,J~~~.7th, 1904. d
If,you ~~ve any trouble whatever with your eyes, it matters not f Flutence N. Ha.nsoll, general. seoretary Your system will be free, ~ A. I)EA.RBORN, Plaintiff. up-to- ate· stock of Dry Go< )ds.

;::~::~~~~:'.do~~e.,~~:~e~~~~~:;6~~~ng~"e~~iie~.trit\UI.V~t fi~~s of the Lincoln oity &ASOolation, will If you'll but butrtake a 1timely drink ByWploh&Dftj\1s, HleAttorneys. Clothing, Boots, Shoes and G ro--
thoosands d Olm fit )'jon too. '. make an important o.ddress, touohing Of Rooky Mountain Tea. i ceries

Take N t108-I gi~ Dr written contract in every c~se I undertake. I the world'a work which ahe has had Raymend;Pharmo.oy. 'fRDER OF HEARING.
guarantee to give resal s or refund the mODOY opportunity of atudying during her In th~ county oourt of Wayne county,

U!1'ion otel, Way e, Nebraska, Ootober 29. tmvel abroad. Miss Myra Witners, the ADVERTISED LET~ER LIST. Nebraa~~. p . th L t
• ............+++++++++++++++++++++Jl..t-If.++++ successful seoretary of the state nniver. Wayne, Neb.,' Oot. 12, 1904. ~~~:t;f~W:~:: ~ ss rices e 0wes "

sity, will n.sSi8~ in Dlany ways to make Mr8~ Anna Oarpenter. To lih heirs au4 to ull persous :Ilt,or-
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I' fnl. At this time, Miss Abbie Burm, J. Fl. Drenquia.
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iSt the state committee to whioh position Mrs'. Peno Long. ordered that yon, ud all persone inter·.VI' erman ! 'are she was elected while· studying abroad y. L. Onert. eated in Bald matt r, may, and do, tlp-
. 1,1 _'j ". ',,: several months ogo. Mias Burns is Lary Smith, oard. ~:drfotlrt"s:fdec~~~(\t:o~otn:~ ~~ub: ~:~d ~~ l-hghe.st price paid for Butter I' .

well known as all effioient worker aud O. T. Walker D. L. O. . Oot~ber A. D. 1~4' a.t 2· o'clock p. In., and Eg1's in excha ge for
popular profeslior and oomes to this Par~ies calUng for above will please to show causo. if oy there be, why the g D

plaoe with· experience in bc,th looal and say, ··advertised." W. H. MoNeal, P. M. ~:~~d; t~~etha ti~~~i::O~~b~l~e~~ie~~ gO,*,8~ I

forgien work. Perhaps best known of We! are pJeaeed,to say we have Hanna oy of B a p~titio and thl~t the heariug ,
all is Mr8, M. K·. EIl3terday of Lin· thereof given t all p rson inter st d ' 1 i
coIn, a member of the Am~rioaD com· ooal for sale again. 'PWlleo & Son. in said attar by "PUbliShillK"u ~op~ '..f F h D.er· &a I

mittee a.nd one ot the founrlers of the' N M tbiB,Qr ~r in the Wayne Herald a weflk· urc ner U Ig '0 ~
ao,.ooiution movement. We. are ....fU'tlo. ti~·.I· !Iot,Deny meets all oompeti. 11 new paper Printed in said count.y, "-,' "

'r 1'" for tl?r suo.oessi~i. weeks prior to So.id.u~r1y please!! to have t4is capable wo- day of earlng. ''*' man with \la. Thflrll wili 'of conrsl'! bfl Good fUl'niture at reasonable prioes Witn ss my h nd and soal of ~llill I
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~l~mbers of locll~ workelal~nl1 Alnmune. RDER tilF HEARING of- ' I, I °1 "l"r'~ IT
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W have olover hay at 80 cents a bale I W ne Ooouty j I I I I' I

(Oontnbnted.) for (I ws and tim()~by \:ay at 40 oents $ Ait" ounty Cqurt, bt"lti ut ~h(1 couu- j' C W N· &C
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